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CHAPTER XXI.
A BRITISE STATEMENT.
In a fonner chapter we stated titat ft ni impos-
sible to thlnk that any citizen had taken a course la tite
repeal of tóli exemptlon lii favor of Englaud la pref-
erence to bis own country.
On ¿une 29, 1914, & atateinent was ¡nade by Sir
Edward Grey In the . House of Commons whlch has su
hnportant bearing on this aubject It ni but Justice
to Americano that the statelnent was ¡nade sud given
auch world-wide publiclty. We print tite followlng froin
tite news columna of tbe Pkiladeiphia Pub& Ledger of
¿une 30, 19141 by expresa pennisalon:
London, Juno 29.—Tbe repnl of tite set exeinptiug cosstwlse
shlpping from psymtt of tolla 1or pu~tbrougb tite Psnsms
Cmi was tite subject of a portion of a speecb by Sir Edwnd Grey.
the Brltlsb Poreigu Secretary, tu tite fonio .1 Oom*none todsy. Sir
Edwsrd was replying sfter a general debate os tite spproprlsttona
for tite Foreigu Office, sud he psid hlgb øomplimenta te Pr.sldeiit
Wilion sud tite motivs uuderlylng bis sotion.
Tite Forelgu Secretsry reznarked titat while a settlement Md
toen resebed it Md not besa eutirely free from mlsrepresentatlon
whlcb inight liare la It tite seed of futuro mlschMf. He sdded;
«It ¡a due te tite Prstdout of tit. USted States aatd te ourselves
tbat ¡ .bould, so tsr u peselbie, olear awsy tbat misrepretentstlot.
It ni utated la seso qusrters tbat tite setilenent wu tite result
of bsrgstulng or diplonstiepresente. Sinoe President Wilson carne
luto office no uoitapoudence has pared, sud it ougbt te be resilsed
tu tite United States t.bat ny lime Fresident Wilion has tskea vae
mM becare It vas mar Une, bid bis own.
"President WiIson'm attitude ni not tite result of muy diplo-
natie comaunication cinco he has come lato power, sud It must haya
bern tite result of papera siready publisbed te sil tite world.
«It has mM besa done te pitase ni or tu tite Interesta of good re-
latina, but ¡ baIlete f ron a muck grester motivo --- the feeltng titat
a Oovernment wbich ir te use ita influence among the nstions to
maite relstions better must meter when tbe occaalon aSes tinob or
qusil hes, interpretlng beaty rlgb$s la a strIetly fab .pts.»
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Without doubt many Ainéricans were oppoeed to
the exernptlon of any ahipa tht accepted the servicea
of the canal, and when Englaxid objected to tite set of
1912, they gaye a thorough in4stigation to the subject
ánd were convinced that exemptlon was economically
vid politically wrong; hence tle strong conteat to han
the set repesled.
The Engllsh people madi their own argumente,
while tite Americana, likewise, ázade tbeir argumente at
borne among tbezneelvea. There waa no concert of ac-
«mi with any forelgn nationJ and it any argumenta
were In hannony wlth out*Ide árgurnents It was merely
Incidental, from tite faeta and circumstances surround-
Ing tite controversy. Tbe opponents of tite repeal should
have been content with an attack againat tite argumsnt8,
sud thefr overthrow II poeslblel
Since our system of goverksment has aM upon Use
cftlzens a large pafl of tite potitical vid governmental
power, they, In any national cntroversy, take part In
Use diacuaslon, as they ere expreaaaly authorized by the
terma of tite constltution.
Tite canal argumente, lnternatloually, took place
between the dlploinatic officialo of tite two natlons. The
borne dlscusslon was a famlly-4-Á dontestic affalr. Tbe
repeal of tite exemptlon act belonged wholly to Conreas
vid tite American people.
It seeme strange that sorne disputante could clearly
see that "tite canal was bulit wlt.h American money, and
tite laud was bonght wlt1h Amórlcan money," yet were
unwllllng to aflow sorne of Usase whoee property would
be charged wlth a part of titis debt, te determine by
wbat eeonomlc system thls mbst expenalve enterprlse
should be operated.
Tbe American people bave tite rlght to establish,
lis tité flnt place, Use ratas fr tite use of Use canal.
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They have a right to be heard, by any legitimate course
of reasoning, on the question of rata or the exemptlon
from tolla. The ulthnate decislon, as to whether t.here
can be discrimination In rata would be regulated by a
construction of tite treaties. But the legal rlghta under
tite treaties are so 1 nterwoven with the economic ques-
tion of rata, that ft would be Imposaible to determine
the econoinic problem without reference to all phases of
the controversy. They are sil necessarlly brought luto
the debate, and are a necessary part thereof.
Toil exemptlon has already been nwie a matter of
partisan politics sud may agaln be brought forward as
platfonn material and become a uve subject for po-
litIcal exposition around tite hustinga. And when dis-
cusalon begina, whether before Congresa or 111 a political
canvasa, tbere la no place for debate to end, until the
whole fleId has been explored sud inveatigated. ThIs
must be tite rule in sIl natlons where tite power la teMed
fu tite voting multitude.
Let us go back tu our revene to Monticeilo, sud re-
hearse the words of tite immortal Jefferson, wrltten to
President Monroe October 23, 1823. Speaklng of what
la aluce known as the "Monroe doctrine," he said: "One
nation, moat of al!, could dlsturb us in this pursult; site
now offera te lead, aid sud accompany us fu It." He
discloses thia to be Great Bnitain, sud continuing, saya:
"WIth her, then, we should moet sedulously chenlsh a
cordial friendshlp, sud nothing could tend more to knit
our affectlons than te be fightlng once more side by side
1» the same cause."
Could It be, truthfully asid, that on account of tbe
abon sentfment., that Jefferson was fu any way allied
wlth England againat bis own country?
Sutit a conception would be Incredible sud whofly
Imponible!
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REASONS POR
	
TEE CANAL
Many atatesmen claim that we built the canal, solo-
ly, for ow own people vid atçh Incidental use u we
chooee to accord te otber natlohs; that we have all con-
trol, fuil ownershlp, absolute sóvereignty; vid we need
ask nothlng from any other poi&er as te mar canal policy.
We presume that our motives In bullding the canal
were:
1. Por honor and
2. A determlnatlon,I that no forelgn nation
ahonid bave prime control, asid that we mlght se-
cure ouraelves from befé discrimlnated against
by any other operator.
8. Toaffordourt Ic, both domestic and
forelgn, a short route fr ocean te ocean, wlth-
out a distant blp around pe Horn.
4. For the profita ti mlght in tbe course of
time come from the open it of auch a utlllty.
5. To move our was pa, qulckly, from coast
te coast, In time of necessity or war.
6. Por tite often repeated benevolent purp ose
of benefitlng civilization ¿nd tite advancement oí
the whole world.
1f tbere were other reasons we are not able te con-
jecture them. In tbe beglnnin, nothing was ever sug-
gestad about what tite tolla shóuld be or that any ships
should be exenipt, except In tb Papanía treaty certain
free tolla were given as a part of tite purchase ntoney;
and mlght be considered as tolla paid In advance.
Tite inomeatous problema were: Where te bullI,
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howto bufid, and how to secure the ¡ando? And finaily
¡a it po€sible to bulid and operate a canal? Tite French
had failed; can we succeed?
Now, 1f one of tite prime reaaons was to furnisit a
ahort cut for our ships, from ocean to otean, la it not
enough to Lurnisit tite "short cut" without maklng It a
clear donation?
II it were only tite original coet of tite canal, for
whlch we are obligated, there ml ght be a plea asking
for favora lii tite nature of a subaidy. But we are only
at tite beginning of tite expense of tite canal. Operatlng
expenses will be enormous, and new plano wlfl ever be
brought to the forefront for adoption and Installation.
No one can apprornte what changes are lii the imme-
diate future. No one has a rlght to expect titat sil tite
nation's future finances can be expended in Panania,
and that any ahipa of traffic can be ailowed to navigate
tite canal wlthout coet or tolis. We are now only at tite
threshold; tite end la a very long ny In tite distante,
witit unconjectured milliona of expenditure to be placed
on top of tite $400,000,000.
It ja too soon for genercelty; It wffl be better polfcy
te see St tite balance sheet will show. Titere la a
national economlc question to be solved of far greater
moment titan tite International treaty questiona. It we
do not recelve Income from our own ships, titen we are
dependent wholly on foreign customers for funda to re-
conp our annual outlay. Can we expect their patronage,
by notlfylng theni, that we bullt tite canal, and own It,
and will do as we please with it?
Necesslty mlght still drlve sorne foreign ships to
use tite canal, almost againat their desire; but la It not
tsr better to court thelr good will and patronage pre-
clsely as would every succeasful man of business?
Tite whole trouble wfth a nation operatlng a publlc
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CHAPTER XXIIL
MECHANISM—OPERÁTION—FINANCE.
Frn the salte of variety we may talca a little reina-
tion from the discuaslon of the heavy probinns of treaty
construction, neutralization, national sovereignty, sud
conalder iii a chapter, sorne of the physlcal sud eco-
noxnic questiona con.nected wlth the cana.
When 0w French people bagan the building of the
Pananta Canal they had In mmd a chan nel at sea-level-
an open stralt Jike the Suez Canal. Alter yeérs of work
they foresaw the dlfficultles sud changed the plan to
one wlth locks.
When 0w AmerIcana bagan work they "maña the
dfrtfly" but with no definite type of canal ID vlew; they
almply bagan to cut down the mountain and make a
channel for a canai.
The contest went on between the advocates of the
two kinds of canal until 1906, when 0w Presldent sant
amesaagetoCongressln favor ofalockcanal- Itwas
debated in Conreas thoroughly, sud an set was pasaed
providing for lot, whlch was approved ¡une 29, 1906-
It has been Matad that Engineer Wallace favored
the open canal, while Mr. Stevens and Colonel Goethala
belleved In the lock system.
There has been a moat vlsionary idea among act-
mg engineers as to what a sea-level canal would have
cost The flrst French estimate was $140,000,000. In
1906 the American eatlntate was $247,000,000. Later
the amo unt liad so Increased, through the Cu-
lebra dlfficultles, that in 1909 It was supposed
that the cost mlgbt rin te $560,000,000. As the
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digging continued and tite dlffiultles developed, sorne
eatin'sated that thla type of eaeta mlght cost a blillon
dofisa; sud yet it la a question ihether a sea-level canal
be st sil poesible. Engineerini skffl la unable st thls
day, to foreteli what mlght hapen tu tite Culebra Cid,
if en attempt were inade to dre4ge a free, open riiannaj
from ocean to otean.
rognosticatlona of tite
was In progrese. The
nine miles, sud no ono
e may happen asid tite
It has been atated
ate may cover att ana
niel st Culebra la now
will require tite deen-
____ une miles) to tite addl-
pasaa br lara ahlpa
from otean to otean, without toda; sud tite sddltlonal
deptit of nearly 45 feet frornGabm dvii to tite foot
of tite mountain. It la Impoesible now to know, whether
thls great deptit through tite mbuntaln could be excava-
ted with safety or not. Tite floád-watera of tite Chagrea
would aleo have to be carried off by a separate outlet.
By expelente, tite presentplan la a suctesa, so long
as tite Gabrn dani and locks serve titeir Intended pur-
pose. The sea-leve¡ plan la in' tite realm of doubt vid
uncertalnty. In tite dlstant agea, Ib funda are abundan
tite top of tite mountaln on both sidas of tite canal mlght
be removed vid tite needed deptit In tite channel be se-
cured.
Witit tite Urge amount slready invested sud alnsoet
sil depending on forelgn pa  la tite American
nation wluIng to double or tkeble tite present lnveet-
ment? ThIs problem belonga to Use future, sud to tite
Tite French Company lsd
sUdes st Culebra while thelr wo
diatance tbrough tite mountaln
can know where and when a si
exact ares whlch msy be so lnv
that one elide which has taken
of 75 aa.
As tite bottom of tite cha
about 45 feet aboye sea-level, It
ing of the channel (br these
tional depth of 85 feet, to sifori
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favorable bzrn of the wbeel of fortunt fe nation has
gained one of ¡te main purposea; It can st lesat, by the
preaent plan, take ¡te warshlps through from one ocean
to the other iii any emergetcy.
THE DAMS.
One of tbe moet lmportant featurea of the preaent
plan la the Gatun dan, and the Inunenee lake bebind It.
fis body of water la asid to cover su arca of 164 aquare
miles. We showd reznember that the canal runa aub-
stantlaily a north sud south direction; the lsthmue st
thia point extending from east to weat rather than from
north to south; henos the Spanlards called the PacIftc
the "SoUth Sea."
Wlthtbesepointaofthecompaaslnvlew,theGa-
tun lake extenda very largely to the weat of the canal
sud far up hito the mountslna; the extreme wldth king
20 miles, Tite late then must extend slmoat 10 miles
beyond tite esnal zone. The length of the lake from
Gatun to tite foot of the mountain la about 28 miles;
st thia Isat point tite lake la but 500 feet wide, slmply
tite width of tite canal. The average widtb for 16 infles
from Gatun la 1,000 feet, so veasels for tIda diatance will
be steanilng through & widi channel witit full naviga-
tion facilities.
Tite dazn st the south end of Culebra, st Pedro
Miguel, la only auch as la required to stop tite apilllng
ofthe canal water lntothePaclfic. flete one setof
locke le plaoet At tite further dlstance, to tite south,
of one and one-hslf miles la tite Miradores dani sud two
seta of locke. Th18 dam crestes a lake one sud one.half
miles long, sud moetly supplled with water from tite
sinail river Cocoil sud tite Rio Grande, and t.hls operates
the two seta of locks st Miraflores.
Tite Gatun dam waa tite one uncertain englneering
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feat of the enterprlse. S~1 very able engineen
doubted whether tite substratun would aupport tite da=,
wltb 85 feet depth of water bebind It; br bed-rock was
200 feet below tite surface. Fortunate)y a 111gb hill was
located near tite center of the fine of the dan Tite
dam extenda from high latid onone side of the Chaces
river to hlgh ¡anda on tite oppó Ite side, being of a total
length of 7500 feet; thls central hill becomlng a pafl of
tite dain. The artificial barri r la at the baae almo€t
one-half a mlle wide; sud ¡a 105 feet hlgh, abon sea-
leve), extendlng about 20 frS aboye tite waterelevel; la
100 feet wide st tite top, sud fifom 388 to 400 leS wide
at tbe water-level, according to beight of the water.
The spill-way was placed not in tite artificial part
of tite 4am, but was cut throuh the central hill. The
fleor of tite spil-way la 10 feet aboye sea-leve! sud 285
feet wide. There ia a concrete lam acreas the apill-way
6øfeethigh;on top ofthislsaayatem of ¡ron gatestO
be opened to let off the surplus!water. When tite water
lii the lake la st normal heiglt, it la clalmed that tite
splU-way la capable of discharging 140,000 cublc feet
of water lnasecond. Thlawaterlsnottobelost,forlt
ti) operate a power plant to Ifurnish electrical power
br canal uses. Tite spill-way st Mirafiores tU be
operated lii a similar nuinner)
THE CANAL
The canal begina In the Atlantic near Colon, In
Lhnon Bay vid extenda st ~leve¡ 7 miles te Gatun
lech; and for thls diatance la 41 feet deep and 500 feet
wide. It titen, from the leda, extenda southward
through Gatun lake 23 miles to tite foot of the moun-
tain; titen 9 miles through quiebra Cut te Pedro Mi-
guel; th'rough this cut, tite bot orn wldth la 800 beS. It
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titen passn on throngh Mfraflorea lake, 144 ansi.
tite 1aM two seta of locka. Here t.be ~leve¡ esnal
gina and extenda 8 infles (500 feet wide) luto tite Pa-
tille. Tite canal fa titus about 50 miles loizg, frota aid
te end. A large pafl of tite material fo: tite erection
of tite Gatun ¡1am was taken from tite Culebra Cut
The total excavationa fo: tite canal aud auxlUary
works aznount to tite grand total of 2601,370,028 cable
yarda of earth vid rock. Included ha tWa la about SO,-
000,000 cubic yarda dug by tite French, useful te tite
Amerk~ because tite san e was dug in tite lino of tite
preaent canal. Titere were dug by tite Frenc.h Come
pan)' about 48,000,000 cable yarda, whkh wereof no
use tetas because they were not within tite panal boun-
darles.
Tite cost of tite canal, to date, will aggregate tite
vaM sum of $400,000,000. In tbk le Incladed $60,-
000,000, purchase money, to tite Frencb Cómpany asid
te Panarna, fo: tite nnñnfrbed asnal asid tite rigbt of
W47-
It has tabs» an arniy of inen te carry forwsrd tbk
work; In 1914. titen were einployed on tite canal 280,113
m'; and on tite railrd aM ¡anal combinad die total
of 26,277 men. Americana were mostly paid fu goid,
vid tite foreignera were paid ha Pana~ silver, froin
choica
Tite Prenda work, In tite "cnt" was mw'- 1' nanower
than tite American nI'annel, vid st tite ant was dug
to a deptit of 161 feet; as tite extreme hMght of tite
inountaln, abon aea4evel, was 400 te 500 feet, tite
Americana liad te excavate on an average of 100 feet
below tite work of tite French Company; aM oh tite
wldened atripa tbey were required te cut don froin
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tite top of tite Mg. tite fuil deptit of tite vfrgln set
Titees figures can only give t1ie approrhnate deptit of
tIte cut st Culebra, beesuse tite mountain for tite whóle
9 mlfra la not of unlform belght.
Tite bends st Culebra alnioet equal t.he number of
miles In length In the cut; attbae curves it was re-
quired titat tite channal be widnned to keep ¡ng. Sp.
from strildng the abon whlle rounding tite curves. The
time requfred for a veasel to pase tbrough tite c' will
be from 10 to 12 houn. Navidstlon, for safety, will be
mostly In tite daytime; but II neceeslty requfree nlght
translt, tite csnl from Gatun to tite Culebra Cut has
been funzished witit llghthouaes. It mlgbt be tating
too much risk to pasa through the locke and Culebra
aSter dark, st least, 1»' shlps ak tarje dimensiona.
TUS LOCKE.
flete are three seta of twin locke st Gatun, one
set st Pedro Miguel, aM two seta at Miraflores; titat la
12 locha In all. The helght o each lock la practically
one-thlrd of the Hft from sea-I&vel to lake-level, or one-
thlrd of 85 feet. There are twd locke on each level, so u
to give translt to a vesael goíni np aM one golng down
at tite same tizne; aleo to give pasasge In case one lock
should become dlsabled.
These locke are made 110 feet wide aM 1,000 feet
long to accommodate tite laréest known ahipa. Tite)"
are fltted aleo wlth sbut-off appllances or safety gatee,
to be used to stop tite flow ¡ni case of accldent to tite
regular lock gatee.
The locke are filled tbrough large tunneis built la
tite lock-sides, wlt.h laterals openlng underneath tite
lock-Iloors. AM tite veesela i1ll be towed througb tite
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locke by a speclally adapted canal engine so ea to avoid
$fl7 dawsage to tite locke by the paulng ship.
A shlp la paning up tite esnal la towed lato tite
firat lock st ~leve¡; tite water la turnad lato tite lock
and la flítoen minutes tite ship la ralaed 284 feet to
tite second lock; here tite procese le repeated aM Use
abip risa to tite thlrd lock; titen It la releed la tbls lock
284 feet to tite leve¡ of tite mira; It ftn lato tite
lake, king jnst ono aM one.haIf bours golng tbrougb
tite tbree locke. It pasees on tu tite south locke sad
goes througb titen la one hour aM a half• It titen takes
three honre for paseage through *11 tite aix locke; thls
will lean from 7 to 9 boina to pase through tite otiter
parte of tite tanal, about 47 to 48 mlles, e about 7
miles en hour. Tisis of conree la on tite theory titE
everything works out wititout nilaitap aM accordlng to
rule.
Tite lock waile are of concrete; tite ontalde wells
at Gatws are 50 feet titick, tite cantar 60 feet thfrt
Tbe side walla are, by plan, so reduced as to be 8 feet
wide on top. Tite total bottom wldtb of tite twln lodo
la about 380 feet. Tite three seta oí locke it Gatun
make a concrete masa nearly 80 feet hlgh, $80 feet wide
aM 8,000 feet long, leas tite lock apaces, tunneis, &c.
Tite canal la fai from belng a stralght lino actos
tite latitmus; It inakaa tnany anglee and yet does not
coincide witit tite bed of tite Chanes river. It la atetad
that tite rlver acoses the canal many times between
Gatun md where tite Chagra entere tite canal zona.
It la evident titE tite canal don not entlrely follow tite
lino of the river.
The elides are more numerous titan tite moat of ni
have been advlsed. Even where tite aldea are of rock,
elides may happen; tite Painams rock la brlttle aM
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CHAPTER XXIV.
CONGRESSIONAL ORÁTORY.
The queetion of tite construction of tite two treat-
les, reapecting tite Pananta Canal, wdft tu sorne phasss
before Congrua for discuasion st dlven times lii 1912,
1913 and tu 1914 np to the date of thepaaaage of the
act repealtn.g Sil exemptloii.
The argumenta ni.de la favor of exemptlon, dur-
¡ng 1912 asid 1918 were Iargely collectS by Joseph R.
Knowland of California and printed as a pnblic docu-
ment un~ the tille «Synipoalum of views protestlng
agabiet a surrender of American rlghts" fu tite tolla
controveray; sud whlch coinprhes 184 papa. Thb was
tite feTtIlled position, belitnd whtch, tite toIl-exemptlon
advocata sought to find pntection. Tite argumenta tu
tite "Symposlum" were peritaN tite popular vlew ¡u our
country la 1912-18.
In 1914 another vista was opened np te mit ylsion.
Legal reasoning bern te aaeert ltaelf asid atany be-
lieved that Sil aemptloe bid been lnconslderate4y
wrlttea luto tite "canal Iaw." The repeal set ni tu
1914 brought before Congreso wlth a purpose te deter-
mine tite very rlght of the matter—morally, legaily,
nstionaliy sud lnternatlonally.
fle adverse argument tu tite BooM was whofly ¡u-
efective agalnst tite vast ntajorlty of tite votes read y to
be cnt fu favor of tite repeal of tite exemptlon lsw. But
In tite Senste tite clogenees of tite vote gaye a great Im-
petan te tite argumenta for sud againt tbe repeal acta
Able argumenta were modo la the Senate by Root., Mc-
umber, Lodg
	
PoindeiS, O'Gorman,
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Lewis, Borab, Works, Martine) Brlstow and inany Mb-
era. Party política was ahnostentireIy neutrailzed aM
rendered lnert; ft ¡cd mcd of ita cohesive power.
A remarkable feature coiinected witit tite Senate
proceedinga was, that tite leader on each side of the
controveray carne froin tite State of New York; that
Mr. Root, a Republican, waá vlgorously supporting
tite repeal of toil exeniption and titat Mr. O'Gor-
man, a Denocrat, was enekgeticafly opposlng tite
maure. ITere la tite mcd cdnvinclng proof titat tite
tolla question was not a rnatter of partlsanshlp and
should not have been 'Inade aich. It was a question
deeper aM more vital titan that; It ¡md reference tu
world matters and could not Ibe entlrely local or do-
medie. It was wlsely decided, dlaregardlng party
expediency, and titere It reste to-day, as a rnod corred
declaration of natlonal policy.
The apeeches made by these two leadera were ex-
haustive, and comprehended sil that was poesible tu be
saM en tite respective aldea of tite question. They were
serlous, thougbtful, and no dóubt founded en convlc-
tlon. But as there was a conSoversy, out of necea~,
both could not be on tite winn$g side.
These apeechee were printed by tite govenment as
Publlc Documente, and we print below, extracta from
SPEECR OP RON. ¡ÁIdS A. O'OORMAN.
Mr. O'Goaiwi. A btu la now pending before U5
to repeal tite cos~ exemption, but tite advocates of
tite btU do not aeemto be In ccord as to tite r'easons
wby Congreas ahonld reverse itself. Sorne of those who
support tite repeal are oppoaed to tite exemptton en
economlc grounds; otitera recognize ¡te economlc advan-
tages but belleve that tite Pan 	 Canal att vlolates
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the Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Others approve the exist-
Ing law, aud whlle inalating that it does mt contravene
tite provialona of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, neverthe-
¡ese favor the repeal becan se tite Executive has res
quested fiat this action be taken.
Tite questlon ¡a an important one asid ¡te tse so-
lution will taz tite Intelligence and patriotlam, perhapa
the courage sud Independence, of every Senstor. Our
action on the pending niesaure snay mark an epoch ¡si
tite history of tite Republic; Ita Influence may be felt by
our posterity. Whether we abati deserve thelr censure
os gratitude ti) depend upen the inanner fu which we
ahail meet tite responsibllfty which now confronta isa.
If we perform our duty as become Senatora of tite
United States and vote accordlng to onr judgment sud
convlctiona, 1 believe that no Senator now or hereafter
will lave to reproach hlmself witit having abandonad
lila country when ber honor and securlty callad for bis
defense.
Tite bill comes frosn tite coinmlttee without recom-
inendation, a motion te report it favorably having been
defeated by a vote of 5 to 9.
Mr. Presldent, 1 intend te conaider briefly the legal,
economic, asid polltical aapects of thla question. In my
Judgment tite Brltlah claim has nelther law nor justice
tosustainit Ihopetobesbletoestabllsh: First,tbat
the exemptlon of tite coaatwlse vesada con atitutes a
tse, economlc policy, and ja not affected by tite Hay
-Pauncefote treaty; second, that It coastwfse vesaela tan
within tite tema of tite treaty, tite exemptlon does not
conatltute a violation thereof; thlrd, titat tite canal has
been conatructed on terrltory ovar whlch the United
States exentes tite power of soverelgnty, whlle tite
canal contemplated by tite treaty was to be built on alíen
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Si and, therefore tite Ray-Pauncefote treaty la wholly
Inappllcable.
1 ahaIl not at fiS tinte attempt to trace tite history
of tite numerous efforts made fSm time to time during
tite pan century to construct si interoceanic canal. It
wffl be remembered tMt In 1903 the Republlc of Pan-
ama ceded to tite Tlnited States' iii perpetuity a tract of
terrttory 10 miles wide extendlig lot 40 miles from tite
Atlantic to tite Paclñc Ocean. 1 The Supreme Court of
tbe United States, In Wilson againat Shaw (204 U. a,
38), declded that tite aoverelgñty of the USted States
ove tbk trsct, known as tite Cna1 Zone la the unte as
over say other part of tite United States, sud titat was
tite specldc concesalon made byIthe Britlsh Government
In Ita aecond note of protest. It la pafl of otir country.
It la ten'ltory of tite United StÁtes and constitutes part
of ow coast Une. TJnaIded andalone the United States
bullt tite ean& through tWa zpne asid Urna conneeted
the two oceana. In tite prosecution of tWa vaat under-
taking the USted States has ápended ove $400,000,-
000. Ita conatruction by American enterprlae on Amer-
kan sol) st tite expense of tbe American people la tite
greateat englneering achlevem&nt of thls or any other
age. Unselflshly we offer ¡te advantages to sil tite ita-
tiona of tite world. It la estlinted that It will cost tite
USted States not leas titan *&,ÓOO,OOO annuaily br tite
malntnnance asid operation of tite canal, asid upward of
$10000,000 annuaily for ¡te iilhItary defense, whlch,
togetiter witit $12,000,000 animal Interest upon tite
original Investment, wffl niale su asnas) charge of
$n,00"0o.
In our leglalation two yesrs ar Congresa provided
tbat tite tolla ahould not exceed $1.25 per ton, wlth lowér
ratee for ahipa In bailad, and It has been estimated titat
fo? 5Ont yeara 10,000,000 ns will annually pus
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through tite canal st an average of $la ton, or $10,-
000,000 annuslly. The ansi will ziot, titerefore, be SI-
sustaining, and tite United States, the owner of tite
canal, will for a long period be required to suifer su
annual loes of upward of $17,000,000, which will be
borne alone by tite taxpayers of thls country. In limit-
ing tite toil tate st $125 per ten, sud fu fixing tite epe-
ciñe tate st $120 wider tite presldentlal proclanation,
pursusat to the Matute, Congreso was required to meet
tite competition of tite Suez Canal, now controlled by
Great Britaln, tite toil ratea for that canal st tite pres-
ent time belng $120 per ton. It was not poesible, there-
fore, to fiz a taU tate oit a bula of aecuring a reasonable
return upon the coet of construction sud inalntenance.
In tite legislation refened to Conreas dld not dis-
erfininate between American sud forelgu vesaela en-
gaged tu over-eeu trade. American vesaela engaged fu
forelgn frade are required te pay tite sanie tolla that are
paid by forelgn vesaela. Congreso, however, did pro-
vide that American coastwlse veaseis ehail be exempt
from the payment of tolla.
Tite rlght ta niake thfs ezemption has been chal-
lenged by tite Brltiah Governinent, sud tite claini has
been niade that tite exemptlon constitutes a violation of
tite Hay-Pauncefote treaty. There wffl be a subaequent
reference to tite detafis of Uña treaty. For tite present
It la sufflclenttostate that It la urged oit behalf of Great
Britain that under ¡te tetina veasela of sil natlona, lii-
cluding American "veseele of coinmerce and of nr,"
are to be treated alike wfth respect to toli charges.
. * *
Tite canal retened to fu tite bat Hay-Pauncefote
treaty was tite sanie canal described In tite Clayton-
Baiwer treaty, namely, a canal te be constructed st
Nicaragua.
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Senators, this la importanl
which we have heard so freqw
gaye up sorne valuable right.
Panarna until it was conferred
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. Tite
Great Britain was enlarged lii
lote treaty by extendlng tite 1
whatever mute ny be cona¡
modification was niade so as t
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much as tite rlght of tite Unit
canal at that polnt without tite
was not affected by the Clayt
diploniatie blunder can be expl
ory that our negotiatora did no
not part of Central Ainerlca it
oMs of tite State Departmenti
fact, sud tite sanie lnformatloi
talned iii any encyclopedia.
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or tite obilgation of tite contra
sifected by any change of terri
country traversed by tite cani
provialon la titat tite rlghts of
affected by a change In tite so'
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even though acqulred altar thi
If soverelgnty bid been sequli
afta tite construction of tite
would be applicable.
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treatywhlchlathebsalsoftli
In reference to tite pies
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he never had a rlght la
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ered expedient." Thls
embrace Panaina, sud
led as a wise one, mas.
d States to construct a
onaent of Great Britain
n-Bulwer treaty. Thls
ilned only upon tite tite-
know that Panaina was
1850, sItitOUgit tite rec-
onid han disclosed that
mlght han been ase«
further provislon found
Inciple of neutrailzation
ting parties shall not be
borlal soverelgnty of the
1. The meanlng of titis
tite parties shall not be
erelgnty whlch ny oc-
bed. It can have no ap-
prevaila itere where the
wy of tite T.Tnited States,
executlon él tite treaty.
ed by the tlnited States
anal titen thla provislon
la tite provlsion of tite
controversy and undor
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whlch the supporters of tite Brltiah contention claini
that the expreulon "sil natlons observing titese rules"
embraces tite USted States, overlooklng tite obvlous
dlstlnctlon between tite natlon titat makes, establishee
sud proznulgates tite rule and tite natlons that observe
tite rule.
Inotherwords,ftlssaldthatGreatBrltalnand
aher nationa have tite sazne rlghta to tite use of tite
canal tlzst the United States has. It that be so, what
compensation does the USted States derive from tite
lnveat3nent of 1100,000,000 sud for the $ 17,000,000 su-
nual deficit ¡u tite operatlon of tite canal? Tite United
States rnust have sorne rlghts not enjoyed by otiter na-
tiona, because It is declared Uit tite USted States shail
have sil tite rlghts Incldent to tite construction as well
as tite exclusive rlgbt of regulation and management.
What can titees rlghtz be It they are not rlghts of owner-
ship sud control, subject only to the perinlaslon of other
nationa to make use of tite canal on such terma as tite
USted States ny Izupose?
What discrbnlnation ja there arnong the natlons so
using tite canal by permisslon of tite United States 11 ah
are treated alike? It you accept tite Brltisit view, what
are tite rlghta we poesees lncident to the construction?
Witat 18 our status? Do we own the canal, or are
we only an International caretaker, witit no speclal
prtvflege acept to foot tite billa and to malntaln asuf-
flclent muitary force to defend tite canal sud preserve
¡te neutrallty? DM we engage In Uds great undertak-
Ing prhnarlly fon tite USted States, sud lncldentally
for the reat of tite world, or primarfly fon tite world,
without ay particular advantage to tite USted States?
la our only reward tite glory of tite acitleveinent? Tu
sil tite history of recorded tizne dld any nation ever set
so Irnprovldently as we have acted, accordlng to the
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views of tite Britlsh advocateS? It we entered Into a
contract such as la clalmed ty Great Britain, where
werethemenwhoaedutyft'astoprotecttherights
of the American people? *
	 *There are aix rules, and, as 1 have said, It one ap-
piles to tite United Statu sil appiy. Again tite tan-
guage: "So thst ther'e ahail be no discrlznination
againat any nation ;" it we acdept tite Brltlsh interpre-
tation and hold the United Statu to be one of tite "*11
nationa," titen we lave tite abetird situation of prohlbft-
lag our country from maMné chargea that tU dis-
érlmlnate againat henelf.
Note tite words, "tite nationa obeerving these rules
¡hall use tite canal on terma ol entire equallty." How
can an owner be on terms of entfre equallty wit.h tite
mete grantee of a privilege? Where a forelgu country
tafia to observe the rules, ¡te ship will not be pennitted
to use tite canal. win It be clalmed that tite United
Statesw1llbedenledthe use ftJtecanal lfltfailsto
observe tite rules whlcb It etablIshea?
Who would prohlbit the Çnited Statu from using
tite canal If It neglected to obServe any of titese rules?
Wbo could prohlblt tite ahipa of tite United Statu fro'n
uslng tite canal? Was It ever, contemplated b y the ne-
gotiatora titat such a contlngency could arise? Tite
otiter natlons, however, for fvhotn the United Statu
makes these rules, do stand oit an entire equality, sud
It la to them that tite term "al1 iatIons" refera. 	 *
1 now Invite your attentldn to my third proposition
titat treaties do not apply to 1 changed condltiona, and
that therefore tite Panama Cabal ¡a not burdened by tite
provlslons of tite Hay-Pauncetote treaty. It wIll be ob-
served that tite Hay-Panncefote treaty was adopted In
1901, that It was the expectation of both. nationa that
tite canal wóuld be bulit on foIgn eoll, and fiat for tite
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protection of tite canal it was dlstinctly atipulated that
the rights of tite parties would not be sifected by any
aubeequeut ehange of soverelgnty of tite terrltory ove
whicb tite canal was constructed, thnt la, change of so y
-erelgnty after Ita conatruction.
At that time, as well as for 50 years before, tite
contemplated mute was through tite Republlc of Nica-
ragua. Two years after tite adoption of titia treaty, we
entered hito a treaty wlth tite RepubIlc of Panama
whereby it conferred upon tite United States In per-
petulty aH tite rights of soverelgnty poesesaed by the
Republic of Panania over thls stretch of land of 40
miles form ocean to ocean. Tite doctrine la well estab-
lished 1n International law that aH treaty engagementa
are necesaarlly subject to tite general understandlng
that they shall cease to be obligatory as soon as tite con-
dltions upon which they were executed are eaaentlally
(lien Senator O'Gornan cited froin two ted
books—one by Rail, a recognized Brltlsh authority un
International law, tite otber by Oppenheinier, profeesor
of international law at Cambrldge Unlverslty—to sus-
taln tite propositiona: that nelther party to a freaty
can make Ita binding effect depeud un other conditiona
titan diose contemplated when the freaty was made;
aM titat aM governmenta of tite famlly of natlons agros
that treaties are concluded under tite taclt condlfloiis
rebus sic atantibus; siM that vital citanges of clrcum-
atances aSter tite inaking of a treaty relieve tite pardos
from Ita further performance.)
EOO190M1C FUABfl
Mr. Presldent, 1 now desire to ntake a few observa-
tiona regardlng tite econoanlc pitases of Uds legislation.
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For more tItan 30 years the franscontlnental rail-
toada of the country used theirl powerful influente and
resorted to every device to pre+ent tite construction of
an lst.hmlan canal-
1 do not beBen that tbere la & Senator in tilia body
wito wlH have the temerity to dny tite accuracy of that
atatesnent, that for 80 years tSe transcontinental rail-
toada Interposed every conceIvble obetacle to tite con-
structlon of a canal connectind tite two oceans. Rail-
roada dread water competitión because t.hat innn*
cheaper railroad rateo. No raliroad ever secured con-
trol of a competlng water Une ob tilia contlnent without
deatroying competition. Now that tite canal la built, tite
same mallgn Influence la endeisvoring to mlnbnlre ¡ta
service to tite publlc.
It was recently reported by a coinnilttee of tite
House of Representativea that 92 pa cent of tite ves-
seis engaged lii coastwlse frade are controlied by tite
Slroada of tite country, or shlpping consolidaticus
whlch are operated fu deúance of tite antifrust laws of
the land. U these ships, backed by the power of rail-
toada, were aliowed te use tite banal there would be a1ii
end te competltion In transportation because, as Mr.
Wilson saM fu bis apeech on August 15, 1912, "RaIl-
toada will not compete wlth t1emselves."
Judge Prouty, sud Mr. Lajie, now Secretan of tite
Interior, who were for many years memben of tite In-
teratate Comnierce Commlsaiofl, appeared as wltneeses
before tite Interoceanlc Can ala Commlttee two years
ago vid gaye It as thelr judgment, baaed on their knowl-
edge vid experlence, that tite ¿nly effective way to es-
cure coinpetltlon vid prevent t4 rail~fmm making
the canal a corporate asset was te exdude al] ratiroad-
controlled veasda.
By tite act whlch tite pending bID seeks to aznend
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Congreso not only probiblted railroad-controlled ves-
seis from ualng tite canal when lii competltion witit tbe
rafiroada, bat contened jurtadlction upon tite Interetate
Comnierce Commlsalon to compel raliroada in sil palta
of tite country te dispose of thelr interesta In titeir con
peting water transportation limes.
It may be argued tbat proper competition could be
secured by a reasonable regulation of rata by tite In-
teratate Commerce Coinmisalon, but tite regulation of
ratea can only serve te correct abuses after they de-
velop and oppreea tite public, whfle tite excluslon of
raliroad vessels from tite canal la an absolute preventivo
of tite abuse.
Moreover, It givea encouragenient to Independent
ahlpbullders te construct vesaels te engage In tite canal
frade aS time develop an lmportant American India-
ti)?. • * *
PAZ?! PL&IG.
Thoae who seek tú justify tbe betrayal of party
piedges must invent an excuse or openly confesa that
tite declaration of principies adoptad st tite Baltimore
convention was a mere sham te be used only for tite
purpose of decelving tite American electorate and not
for tite purpose of belng redeeined honeetly. When be-
fore did tite Democratic Party violate party piedges?
When did It repudlate a aolemn covenant wlth tite
American people?
Unusual cate was taken at tite Baltimore conven-
don te adopt a platform whlch couid be scrupulously
respected by tite party and Ita candidatas. To avold tite
poealbillty of tite candidatas repudlatlng tite platform,
or any part of It, tite platforin, st tite suggestlon of tite
leader of tite party, although carefully conaldered and
unan bnously approved by tite conunittee oit resolutiona
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dayo before, was not prente4 to tite convention and
adopted by titat body until altar tite candidata had
been eelected. It la within tite nemory of tite manbers
of tite comm~ that we purued thls eourse on tite
advice of tite then leader of dur party, who declared
titat he did not want any cont4at or Isane bdween tite
candidata vid tite platform. r
Mr. Presiden it la useleu to pretend titat we are
dealing wlth en economlc qutlon. Tite request to re-
- was not based upon tbat round. Diagulse ft as
you will, the contxoveray Sta upon International
grounds. It has been charged tiiat Congreas aM Pral-
dent Taft are gulity of a breach of falth. As a nation
we are charged witit breslriné our word. Enact tite
repeal md you confeso vi act of deilberate national dio-
honor, because tite act of 1912 was pasaed aM Pral-
dent Taft approved it altar tiQe protest of Great Brft-
sin. If we were wrong In lgú we should confeso our
ahanie and niske restitution, bit dat we were rlght la
established by tite great welgbt of legal authorlty, vid
the judgnient of tite Nation. Md believing we were
rlght tite confesalon Imp lled un the proposed renal
would expose us to tite alta vid reproach of tite
world. Tite canal was built for mffitary vid comnier-
SI purposes, aM If we Dow sunender our soveelgnty
over Ita waters we ny not b&able to suacaln our mill-
tary rlghts lii tite future without a atruggle. And tite
doy ny not be far distant vihen our necesaRias will
compel us te declare to tite world that aur control of
our own canal cannot be cha1Inged by any power.
No Senator questiona tite j*trlotlsm vid hlgh pur-
poses of the Presiden but U 'leglalation la to be inade
dependent upon bis will aion4 no one can predlct tite
miechlef to which such a prece3lent will expose Uds Gov-
erument in future yeara. The welfare of one hundred
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milhiona of frsam.a canaot be dependent upos tS
judgrnent of one man• For tiie msking of tlw ¡twa of
the Nation Conreas la responsible, and thla reeponal-
blllty cannot be evaded. The fathen of tbe Repubile
wisely placed a Ilmitation on the power of the Ezecu-
tive sud titase lintitstions cannot be disregarded wftli-
out dolng violence te tite Constitution which we bate
allaolernnlysworntoupho&L
SPEECR OF DON. ELIRU ROOT.
Mr. ROOT. Mr. Preaident, sorne time agu 1 tazad
the patience of tite Santa by ratiter extended rnn"ks
upon the duty of the United States ID regard te tolla
upon tite Panana Canal; sud wbat 1 haya to say new
upon that subject la ratiter ID tite ny of reply te argu-
mento which bate basa made, views which haya been
expreeaed, and opiniona whlch have been nade nial-
feat by varlous Santera ja tbe cou rae of tite long debate
whlcb has Intervened.
1 wish, before proceeding, to apnea my verY great
satisfaction with the character of tite debate la this
Chamber upon tWa subject 'Ph. exciternent sud fervor
of a false patriotism tite Insolence sud rancor whlch Hl
befit tite consideration of a sertous International subject
by a great people, bat whlcb bate been Injected luto tite
popular discuasion of thia queetion la sorne quartera,
bate found but little response arnong the members of
the Senate of the United States. The question whtch la
before us has been debated witit a sense of reaponalbil-
fty sud dignity. Senstora bate argued tite question as
lawyers sud legislatora upon ita ¡nerIta. 1 addrees ¡ny-
self to a reply to sorne of the argumento whlch liste
beni ¡nade witb a sense of serene aatiafactlon in dns]lng
wlth a question which nata lii tite miad, of ¡ny col-
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leagues upon conalderationa of i-ight reason sud just re-
gard br national obligatlona 5M national rlghts.
Let me ti-y, sir, to Mate th question; sud to Mate
tite question 1 must Mate tite situation as It la presentad.
The biB whlch la before tite Snate pruposes te repeal
certain clanses of tite Pnnnns Canal act paased August
240 1912. Tite set was dea1gnedto provide for the opon-
ing, maintenance, protection, sud operation of tite canal,
and It conferred authority upan tite President In re-
spect of eatablishing tolla for the use of th€ canal sud
impoeed certain limltatlons upoz him Section 6 of the
set authoxized tite Preaident te rescrlbe sud from time
te time ¿tange tite tolla; It provided "that no tolla, when
preserlited as above ahail be changed" without aix
month's notice; it provided that no tolla ahail be levled
uponvesaelaengagedin tite coastwiae tradeofthe
UnitedStates.'
Tite Presldent has lasued $ proclaination impoelng
tolla of $120 por net reglateredton upon veasela loaded,
a smaller amount upon tesada ü ballast, sud no tolla
upon veaseis engaged ¡u American coaatwise tradt A
question has been ralaed by Great Britain as te tite con-
formlty of tbat actlon wlth a t'eaty ¡nade between the
United States sud Great Brlta&ñ In 1901, known as the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty.It la élahned thst that treaty
requires that titen ahail be no between
tite tolla Imposed upon forelgn veaseIs sud the tolla Im-
poaS upon vesaela owned by cltizena of tite United
States.
The first thing whlch we naturally do when auch a
question la presentad la te Inq aire: What ja our titile?
What are tite rlghts tbat we bate?
Until very recently the Isthmua of panams was
not tite property of tite lJnIte4 States, vid we liad no
rlghtz there acept certain rights derived from an oid
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tresty with New Granada, made in 1846, by whlch New
Granada gaye to the United Statu certain privileges
In any Unes of communlcation wbich mlgbt be con-
atructed, elther railroad or canal, but gaye the United
Statu no rigbt to construct a canal sud no property
righta whatever.
How did we get the canal upon whlch we are propos-
ing toexacttollo? ltwasunderstreatymadewfththe
Republic of Panama, sosnetimes caUed the Hay-Bunau-
Varilla treaty. It was signed st Washington on the lSth
of November, 1903. iJnder that treaty with Pananta,
the owner of the Isthmus, by article 2—.
granted Lo tite United Ststes ¡a perpetuity tite use, oeeupMloa, sud
control of a zona of ¡sud sud land under water, br Lb. .ontnzatica,
mainteusno., operation, .aaitsticv, sud protection of asid asnal
 •f
tite width ollo mlle.-
AM so forth.
By aflide 8 it granted to tbe United Statu sil the
rigbta, power, aM authority which the United States
would poaseas aM exercise it It were the soveretgn of
the territory, to the exciuslon of Panana.
In article 18 It provided that-
Tite canal, witen ooustructed, sud tit, eatr~ titereto, ahali be
neutzsl ¡u perpetuit7 sud absil be opinad upen tite terna provtd.d for
by section 1 of article 8 of, sud la conformlty witit sU tite atipula-
tiona of, tite tresty enterad lato by tite Oovernmeut. of tite United
State. sud Great Brltsln on November 18, 1901.
ThattreatywithPanmaiatiiebaslsofonnlghta.
That treaty lies st the foundation of any question that
can be raised as to what we do wlth the canal whkh we
are constructlng, because it Is by that treaty, and by
that treaty alone, that we get our tltlt By that treaty
the grant of property sud jurisdiction upon whlch we
han proceeded, upon whlch we hoid the canal, la sub-
ject to the provialon that the canal, when constructed,
and te entrances thereto, shall be neutral In perpetulty,
r tite suspice. of ¡it. Oonzn.
st ha own oost, or by glft
,ratÁo, oc tbrougb snlaorlp-
sud ¡bat, subject to tite pro-
Oon.nm.nt sitiE ka,. asid
Snietkn, as well a tite a-
ition sud management of tb.
Q.4? •
Use neutralisatlon of
ay u .abodied la tit.Ó.tob.r, 1 Lot ¡ite
lay:
e vsels of eoameroe
.a on terms of entire
tion againet ay sueb
of tite conditiona oc
sud ebarge of triSe
ead, la the sectlon 1 of
Brltaln which la apeel-
)UT grant of tUle from
pecullarly súd aignally
"Tite canal," saya Uit
to
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¡md ahalí be epened upon the 	 a provided for by the
treaty between the tJnIted SI	 ¡md Great Britain of
Noveniber 18, 1901.
So tite treaty wlth Great Britain whlch le retened
te itere la cariled Into our titie ha a liniltation upon it.
Let tas tun to tite treaty v4lth Great Britain whlch
le retened to by Panama In úils grant flat treaty
was signed at Washington No+entber 18, 1901. It re-
cites that a convention waa conidered expedlent by tite
United States sud Great Brttdlu-
to facliltate tite constnsion of a ship canal to oonnect tite SUSIItIC
aM Volfi. Oceaza, by whatenr rout& may be eonetd.nd esp.dtent,
sud to titat oid to ~oye taj Me" witMit may trise out of tit.
oca vention of tite iDUs of AprU, 1860, oomusoat7 ca.Iled tite Clayton-
Bulwer treaty ' wititout Impairina tite «general principie"
of nentra&atloa established la sñlcf 80 tbat conveatios.
Itproceedstosay:
fle nnal =ay be coastnseted nade
nient of tite United States, eltiter 'dlredt
or Iota of rn.y to bdinduah ci corp
tion ¡o orpuras.. of stock or shares
vístame of lb. praent trsty, tite said
enjoy sil tite rlghts inddeM to sack cci
elusivo rlght of providlng Lot tite regub
naal
It titen proceeds with artic
Tite Uaited States adopte as tite 1
aneb abip canal tito following rules, sub
convention of Constat&noçie, signed Ui
hes navigatión of ¡be Snos Caas1; thii
1 The camal .kslibe free sadoS
aid of nr of sil nation. observlag U
equslity, so tbat tbero chaU be no di
nation, e ita citis~ or subj.ote, 1n
ánges of traMo or otberwla Suck ooi
shali be jr nd eqtbIe.
Rule 1, whlch 1 have just i
article8ofthetreatywlth Grea
fled tu tite ejghteentb article of
Panama as being especlally and
lncuinbent upon tas to obaerveJ
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treaty wit,h Panrn5, "when conatructed, and the en-
trances thereto, ahail be neutral fu perpetuity aud shU
be oponed upon tite tetina provided for by sectlon 1 of
aflide 8" of tite treaty witit Great Britain.
1 have now read section 1 of antele S. There fol-
Iowa, then, ÍD anide 3, a series of provisiona relatlng
apeciflcaliy to tite kind of neutrality which ahal) be im-
posed. They are fu aubatance diese:
Firat. There ahail be no biockade of tite canal or
set of nr fu it or lii Ita terminal waters.
Second. Titen ¡;hall be no delay In transit in time
of nr by a belligerent.
Thlrd. No troops or suppllea in time of war shaB
be laMed or taken on by vesaela in tite canal.
Fourth. Beliigerent ahipa ahail ramain but 24
hours lii the terminal waters.
Fifth. A nr vesael of one belligerent abs» not
lave tite canal within 24 honra altar the vesael of su-
otiter belilgerent has left..
AM of thoee are covered by tite general provislon
of the article In tite trea.ty wlth Panama fu these words:
AM in eonforSty witk SU' Ui. .tipulationa al tbe traty eatered
lato by Ui. Oonnzm.nte of Ui. tinited States md Great Britain
Under these provIsi firat., of tite Pnavna
Treaty, sud, aecond, of the treaty tUi Great Bnitain,
which fa incorporated luto tite grant of title to us, ono
question, and ono question only, fa ralsed. That ja,
What la tite measure of tite tolla that we are st liberty
te chat sabip belonglng to a Brftiút or Gorman or
French citisen pasaing through the canal?
It la quite natural te lay titat thM la a question of
tite exeaption of our shlps. It la not a queation of tite
nem$lon of onz ahipa. No one doubts our nlght to
pasa mit ahipa through tite canal free, o, fon any tolla
that we chocee tu Inipose sud that they are able ant!
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wllIlng to pay. The questlon 1k whetber we are bound
to take mar freatinent oí tite sMps belonging to Ameri-
can citizena as tite meas ure oÉ tite treatment that we
accord to ahipa belonging to the citizene of otite, coun-
tse.
We bave tite canal st tite Sault, through whlch
pasa a grester tonnage az4 al greater traffic titan we
can anticlpate for tite Panarna Canal for generationa.
We charge no tolla toAmerlcaift veuels—that la to say,
vessS owned by American cltlzens—pasaing Lhrough
the canal st tite Ssult, aM by treaty we grant to tite
citizena of (]reat Britain and Canada tite same treat-
ment we accord te our own cltlzena and thelr vesaela.
We have agreed titat tite nieasure that we mete te our
owncltlzensshallbethenieasurewe mete tothecltlzens
of Canada. There la no questlón there about our rlghta
wlth osar own, asad there la no question here about our
rlghts wlt.h osar own.
Nor, Mr. Preeldent, la thl ere any question ben
about the absolute and complete control of the canal by
the United States. There la nb question, there can be
no question, about It PoIlti4l control, miitary con-
trol, adminlatrative control, 11 are ours. The only
queation la, What standard are we bound to apply In
making a charge to tite citizeni of another country for
tite use of tite canal for pasalng the ships through?
Tite treaty lUdí la quite clear. 1 * *
We occupy a variety of relations te that husmeas.
Wc are the practica] soveMgn of tite terrltory, aM we
bate sil tite rlghts of soverelgnty Isa respect te tite ter-
ritory. We are the owner of tite canal Just as a canal
oompany would be tite owner 1 1 It liad constructed It
undér a charter, just as tite Paiana Balitead Co. owna
tite Pan tina Rafiroad. We will be the owner of many
ahlpa that pasa through tite cabal. We owe protection
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to many cltizens of the United States who will own
ships that pasa througit tite canal.
Thoee four different relatlons of tite United States
to this busines stand each by Itaelf, and tite rlghts and
obligationa of each may be clearly ascertained and
st.ated. Sometimes a dual quallty wlU effect a» extin-
gulaitment of rlghta and obllgations, as, for Instante,
if the United States as the owner of a ship senda ¡te
ship through a canal and la siso tite owner of tite canal,
tite obligation as owner of tite ship to tite owner of tite
canal will be offset; but for any clear conception of what
tite rigbta and obligatlons are, we must conaider each
character In whlch the Tinited States Manda by Itaelf.
It would be hnpoeslble to Mate more dlstlnctly tite
precise relation that we have ¡u regard te the control of
tite canal titan Mr. Choate atated it In his letter of Oc-
tober 2, 1901, te Mr. Hay, when the treaty waa agreed
upon. He said:
1 am mure tbat ¡u thls whole matt.r, einoe the reoelpt by blm of
70*!? new draft, Lord Lansdowne has beca mcd cene iderate and more
than generen. Be hu abon an sarneat desire to king to an aSe-
able .ettlement, honorable alike te both part lee, as long and bu-
portast oontroveny between the two nation.. In aub.tance, he ab
regata the Oayton-Biilwn treaty, givee usan American canal-
sun te bulid as and where we like, te own, control, sud goern-
on the mole condition of ita b.lng always neutral and free br tbe
paseage of the .hitp. of sil nationa on equal terma, acept tbat ¡1 we
get loto a nr with soy nation we can shut ¡te ebipe out aS 6ke
caro of oun.lves.
Nor le there any question here about ships owned
by the United States. Titen la much confuslon In dIse
cussing Uds aubject arising from the use of tite tern
"ships of tite United States" or "American abipa." Tite
Senator from Mlssisalppl [Mr. WULIAMS] cafled atten-
tion te titat the other doy very polntedly. Titere are
ahipe owned by tite United States. Wben the tlnited
States acquirea tite other character of owner of tite
canal, of çourse there can be no question about tolla on
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titen ahipe, but ahipa owned b' citizena of the TJnited
States are quite a different thinj. Citlzens of tite United
States are not tite United States, They are separate
sud distinet entities. We tsr them, we regulate thezn,
we fine thein, we Impon citaSes upon them. It they
acquire property from tite United SStes they pay for
It, sud If tite United States acquires property from
thsn, it psya for tt. They are entirely separate sud
dlstinct lndlvlduals from tite USted Statee. The ques-
tlon hore la about charges tht shall be ¡nade by the
USted States te two d1fferentc1aaaes of separate and
dfatfnet Indlvldnals, both claeses belng tite owners of
ahipe, ono cina king cftlzens if the United States sud
tite otiter dua king eltizeus of sorne other country.
Tite words of tilia Hay4Pauncefote treaty, Mr.
President, are framed te covd both a canal company
sud tite USted States. Obseihre that article 2 of tite
Hay-Psuncefote treaty saya:
It is tbst Lbs n—I =ay be eoastrucd u.dsr LS au.ptoe.
of Lb. Oonvnm.nt of Lbs IJML.d Ststn, sither directly aL Ite own
aS or by gtft or loan of money Lo Individuab or oorporatlotn, or
tbroagh auSeription So or pureban of ¡to* e .bare., aS tbat, sub-
M
So Lb. pTOVII ion. of Lbe pree.nt tnaty, Lb. asid Gonrnsnent .h.11
and .nJoy-
AM so forth.
Now, titen ja a variety of contlngencies te whlch
the worda of thls treaty are addressed, and you muat
construe tite wuniS as they would apply to a canal coni-
panylu whlch tite Goverument of tite United States bid
become a stockholder, as It la f tite Panama Raliroad
Co. to-day, er tite hondo of wh1± tite USted States has
guaranteed, as It guannteed the bonda of tite Paclfic
raliroad companS. Tite fact fiat the USted States
has stepped In and ltself taken the characte of a tan al
company makes no difference *hatarr In tite meaning
and forte and Interpretation aud appllcatlon of titen
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words. Tite treaty remaina tite Mme, tite meaning of
it tite ame. The acqulsltlon of additlonal and dlfferónt
rlgbts by tite United States may arte merely to modlfy
tite effect of tite applieatlon of tite treaty.
Nor, Mr. Preeldent, la there any questioti here
about tite rlght of tite United States to subsidize ita own
ahipa. That ja as den and as unquestionable as ¡te
rlght to appropriate money to put up a publlc building
lii tite city of Washington. It don not reat upon our
aa8ertion, for Sir Edward Grey, tite eecreta of atate
br forelgn affalra of Great Brltafn, in bis meinorandum
banded to our Secretary of State on tite øtb of Deten-
ber, 1912, aya, eommenting upen Presldent Taifa
memorandum aeeompanylng tite signature to the blil-
Tke PrSdent argues upoe tite snnmption ibat it ¡e tite Intention
of Bis Msjaty's Oonrnnsenb toplace un tite Ray -Panneelote
tresty a Intnpretaticn whieh would revent tite United States from
gnating subsidies to their own ehipping psesing througb the canal,
sud whlck w~ place them st a disadnntags a. compared witit
otiser natiote. Ibis la not tite case. HM Majeety's Government re-
gard equslity of sil natlonu as tbe fundamental prineiple underlying
tite tr.aty of 1001 intite esme way titat It wu tite basia of tbe Suez
Canal coitvention of 1588, and tbey do not eeek to deprive tite United
SIses of soy BbMy witieb 1e opeis eMite to tbemselvm or to soy
otber nation; nor do tbey find cititer in tite letter or in the spirit .f
tite HayPaunoefote treaty any surrender by eltber of tite contract-
Sg powen of tite right to ØDOrSgØ Ita sblpping or ite commerte by
mach subsidies se it ny dna expedient.
itaketite fine te be at tite polnt where title te the
money yeMa in tite UnIted States. Ib the construction
wblch 1 feel boteS to glve to titis treaty la 8 sound one,
we are not at llberty toproduce the result of a subsidy
to American ahipa by relieving thein of tolla whlch we
Impose upon otiter ahipa. We are not at llberty te pro-
duce tite effect of a subaidy in that ny; but tite iii-
stant that tite money paid fox' tolla becomn tite prop-
erty of the USted States, becomes a part of tite general
fund of tite USted States, tite United States has almo-
lute and uncontrollable autitority lii tite dispoaltion of
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fiat money. Ml lawyers are fámiliar with tite distinc-
tion between accontpllshlng al unlawfui object in a
lawful ny and accomplishing i Iawfui object in en un-
lawful way. To subeidlze Anerlcan ahipa fa lawful.
Rowever we may differ about tite policy, we bave tite
power; we have tite right; but If tite constnzctlon 1 tve
te thls treaty la the cor'rect ott, we haya exciuded our-
selves by solenin covenant fronticcomplishlng fiat law-
ful result in thls particular ny; aM 11 it be true fiat
we han exeluded ourselves frS doing it in this par-
ticular way, it la no anawer te say tite sanie result coud
be accomplished in anotiter wy. In my view It la no
concern of otan why Great Brltain chooees te inslzt
upon our keeping the covenani and not te produce tite
effect of a subaidy in that particular way. If this con-
strucflon of tite treaty la rIght ahe has a rlght te say,
"You abati not do that thlng lii that way"; and U we
made tite covenant, It la none of our affaire ahe
chooaestoaaylt.
New, upon what conflict of reasona resta tite decis-
Ion of the queation whether w are bound te regulate
the tolla upon foreign shlpping by tite tolla oit American
shlpping? Tite underlylng qijestlon has been atated
quite frequently as being whether tite words "all na-
tlons" fu rule 1 of article 3 include the Tinited States
or not. Rule 1 reada:
fle canal .batl be free and opon to tbe nasal, of cOnraerce, and
war of sil nationa ob.erving tbeee rules oit tenme of catire equslity.
1 say that very often tite su
upon tite assumptlon that the
questlon ralsed dependa upon
nations" inciudes the United 8
not get quite te tite foundation
Ing should reat. Tite fundam
bject has been discusaed
anawer te the practica¡
whether tite term "sil
ates or not. That does
upon wbich the reasoii-
Mal questlon la, What
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kind of equality did the makers of thls treaty intend?
Saya the treaty:
The oasIl shell be fr.s md ope to sil vas.!, of oommeree sad
nr of sil ostiona observing thae rules on tetina of catire equsllty.
When a French or a Gerynan
 ship salla Into that
canal and has hnpoaed upon It a toil, and saya, "this
toil le unequal because the veasel that paseed ben fin-
niedlately before me was allowed te go wltb a lower
rate of toli," can that be asid, It the vessel before was
an American .hlp-
Mr. Wii1Tuis. The .hlp of an American citizen.
Mr. R00T. The .hlp of an American citizen; Ot
can It be asid only It It wu the .hlp of sorne forelgn
power? What la the "entire equallty" contemplated by
rulelofarticle3ofthletreaty? !sltentlresothatlt
usures equallty In comparlson wltb sil ships engaged
In tite ame frade siinllarly altuated, the same ldnd of
trsde or lo it pardal, so as to be equality in comparison
only wlth certain ships engaged tu tbe same kind of
frade and not appiylng to other ships engaged In the
same kind of frade, lo wit, not applylng lo ships whlch
are owned by American citizena The rule proceeds:
So tbst there shell be no disoriminsftcu sgstnst any such nstlon
or ¡te citizeus or subjecte in reepect of tbe oonditions or chsrges of
trame or otherwl...
¡a the Idnd of equailty that la asaured such that
there wffl be no discrlmination or that there will be no
discrimlnstlon except agalnst the ships of other natiora
sud In favor of ships belonglng te American cltlzens?
Now, let us ennmlne tite questlon In the Hght of the
circurnatances which 8UrrOUnded tite making of Uds
freaty and tite conditiona under whlch It was inade.
Tresties can not be usefully lnterpreted wlth the mi-
cros~ sud the dlasectlng knlfe u If they were criS-
nsJ lndlctmenta. Treatles are atepa In the lite and the
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development of great nationa. Public policies enter
luto them; public policies certified by public documente
and authentic expresaiona of ptb1ic officers. Long con-
testa between tite repreaentatives of nationa enter into
the choice aud arrangement of tite worda of a treaty.
Ifyouwou1dbeaureofwhattreatymeana,ifthere
be any doubt, it titere are t4vo interpretatlona ang-
gested, lean out of what conflicting public polfciee tite
words of the treaty itad thelr blrth; what argumenta
were made for one alde or tite otiter, witat eonceeslons
were ylelded ID tbe making of a treaty. Always, witit
rare exceptiona, tite blrth and development of every
Important clause may be traced1 by tite aultentic recorda
of the negotiatora aM of tite cuntries which are recon-
ciling titeir dlfferencea. So it la tite universal nile
In sil dlploinatic correspondnce regardlng Interna-
tiozal rlgitta, in *11 courta of abItrafion, titat far more
welght la given bo recorda of negotiationa, to the ex-
preeslOn8 of tite negnifatora, to tite hIstor of tite pro-
vlalona than la cuatomary itt rekard to private confracta
or criminal indlctutenta.	 tWe bmw now titat tite negotiatora of thia treaty,
tite men wito nade it, all underatood that tite larger
equslity was Intended by Ita terna. Of courae, witat
tite negotiator of a treaty a4 cannot be effective to
overtbrow a treaty; but 1 tMnk we must al¡ start, In
conaldering titia queation, with tite aasumptlon dat tite
words are capable of two constructlona. 1 thlnk no one
can dey that ID vlew of tite dlfferences of opinlon
WhICII bave been expreuaed heie regarding t.helr mean-
Ing. So itere are words capable of two constructiona,
a broad construction and a narkow conatruction, but tite
fact fiat al] tite maicera of tite treaty Intended tbat tite
worda they used should have ¡the larger effect la ce-
taInly very persuasive toward tite concluslon dat thoae
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words should receive the larger effect Not only the
American negotiatora but the Brltlsh negotlators as
weB so understood it. Whenever we seek to lmpose
upon tbese words a narrower construction for our own
Interesta than the makers of the treaty understood thein
t.o have, we sbould remember the fundamental rule of
moralsthataproinlsorlaboundtokeepapromlselnthe
menee In which he liad reason to belleve the pronilsee
understood It was inade.
(Áfter reeiting what our dlplo~ asid while negotisting a.
Kuglish tresty, se to ¡te animing Mr. Root prooeedM as follen:)
Who were these men? Certa&nly, anyone who linda
in this treaty now a meaning dlfferent from that whlch
they thought their words carrled should consider man
times the steps by whlch he reaches lila conclusion.
Mr. Choate, the head of the American bar, clear,
aMe, wlth penetratlng Intelilgence, with nst experi-
ence ¡u the use of words and the construction of treaties,
of atatutes, of contracta,. unquestionable In the virile
strength aid Ioyalty of lila Amerlcanlsm. When he
thought that the words he used liad a particular mean-
¡ng, we may well thlnk twlce before we say that they
have not that meaning.
Henry Whlte, one of tite few diploinata tralned
from tbelr youth up in tite American service.
John Hay, the pride of our generation In American
diploinacy. Joh,p Hay, that setisltive soul that could
produce the American types of the Pike County bailada,
and the charm, the feliclty of whose phrases makes
them jewels fu the hlstory of American Ilterature. John
Hay, who recelved tite apirit, the motive, the character-
Istica of bis Americanisin as the young secretary and
the confidential and Intimate friend of Lincoln.
Theodore Roosevelt, wlth lila swlft, Inclu ye mmd
aM bis blgh courage.
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Al! these—the charge d'alfaires who opened tite
negotiaüons wlth Lord Sa1Isbuy, tite ambsnador who
carried on tite negotlatlons, the Secretan of State wbo
supervised and authorlzed tite inegotlatlons, tite Presi-
dent who authorized, as one ¿f tite fiat acta of bis
Presidency, tité 8ignature te tie trea.ty and bid It be-
fore the Senste—all these understood that they were
making a treaty wlth tite large$t equality, sud wlth no
trIlIIng, narrow, 'lavo red natiob" provisioni. 	 *
Now, Mr. Presldent., tite cnnmon Mw of Englaud
and America, tite publlc policy ¡speclally of America st
the very time this treaty was belng negotiated, enforced
wlth unspsring rigor tite dut of equal charges sud
equal service by sil public utilities te all tite publlc
wblch they were to serve, andin tite face of thls long
series of public declantlons by, tite Government of tite
United States coinmitting Itself te that relation, tite re-
lation of tite builder and operator of a public utflity for
all tite world, tite xnakers of Uña treaty could not honor-
ably have used words witit any other meaning thati tite
meaning of tite large equalit3k whlch they say they
meant these words should have.
There 15 anotiter reason. 1, The kind of equallty
whlch the negotlators Intended—tbat la, su equallty ¡u
which tite treat.znent of American citlzene la ¡nade tite
standard for tite treatment of foreigu cltlzens—had
during ali tite history of tite Istbmisn Canal efforts been
tite standard sought for In negotlations sud freaties.
That kind of equslity was tite standard adopted by tite
public policy of tite United States br sil similar entere
prisea. It was customary; it was unlform; it wes.
natural for negotiators of a treaty relating to a
canal.	 * *
It was not nierely tite hnmemorla policy of tite
United States sud Great Brit fu regarding sil canal a;
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it was not merely the general publlc policy of the
United States and Great Britain regardi ng sil porta
vid waters, but It was the policy of tbe United States
regardlng frade the world over, and the champ ion vid
protagoniat of that pollcy was John Hay. At the very
time thst he was negotlsting tite Hay-Pa uncelote treaty
he was appealing to the juatice of sil tite nationa of the
world for the "open door" in China; he was appealing
to them in tite interest of tite world's commerce, In the
interest of civilization to accord In sil their poaaesaions
In China, what? Favored-nation treatanent? Oh, no;
tite same treatnient that they accorded to thelr own citi-
zena. Let me ask you to attend for a moment to thlngs
that John Hay wrote regardlng this great dealgn, the
acconiplishment of which will ever stand in the history
of dlplomacy as one of the proudest contributiona of
Amerlea te the progrees of civilization. On September
6, 1899, he wrote te Mr. Choate in London:
The Oovernment of Her Brlttanlo Msjeety has declared thst Ita
policy sud ¡te very tradition. precluded It 1mw u~ ay privileges
whlch mlght be granted it tu China as a weapon 1 or ercludiug cern-
inercial rivais, sud that freedom of trade for Great Britain tu tbst
Empire meant freedom of trade fo, sil tite world alike. WhIle con-
cedlng by formal agreementa, fiat wltb Oennany sud titen with Rus-
ala, tite poasselon of "sphere. of Influence ot auterest" fu China, tu
whlch they are to enjoy apecial righta sud privileges, more spe-
cia3ty ¡u reepect of raliroat sud mining enterpri.es, Ha BMtnic
Majeety's Ooverument has therefore sought tu maintain st the ame
time what 10 callad tit. uopen ¿loor policy" te ¡asure te tite oommerce
of tite ujorid tu China eqnality of treatntent within aid "epiteree"
for comnteroe sud navigation.
He wrote te Ambasasdor White iii Germany Sep-
tember 6, the same date:
Earnestly deetrovi te remove ay cause of Irritation sud to la-
cure st tite carne time te tite oornmerce of .11 nstlona fu China tite
undoubted benefita which should acame f mm a formal reconitIon by
tite various power. clslmlng "spheres of Interne tbM they sitail ea-
1
perfect equallty of treatment for thelr eomrneree and navigatlon
hin suela 4sph.res."	 a a
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So he wrote sil of the great nationa of the world su
appeal for equal treaUnent, st appeal br a apecl&
atipulation to secure the equal frestinent that no hlgher
chanes should be Imposed uion the cilizena of any
other country ¡u the porta aS waters poasesaed by
thoae great powers in China 4 for freight or pauage
ove the railroada bulit aS cont1roiled by them tian were
imposed upon their own citizena. To that appeel sil Un
great powers of the world reapónded ¡u allirmance; sud
on the 20th of March, 1900, Mi. Hay was able te ¡sane
Ma circular of Instructiona to ¡U the ambaaaadors sud
miniatera of the United States Inmouncing the universal
asaent of the world to that grat principie of equallty
—.equality measured by the rlghta of the citlzena of the
nation grantlng it ¡it aH the Empire of China; yet we
are aaked to belleve that John Hay denied, abjured, 're-
pudiated that policy of civulation in regard to the
Panania Canal atthe very moinent that, through the
sanie agenta, he was enborcing ¡he policy upon the same
countries; and that he did It without knowlng It, as the
Senator from Mlsaissippi [Mr. WunAMsl snggeats.
*	 *	 *	 *	 *	 *
Alter referring to Instan!ee where our nation had
aaked for sud secu red arbltration wlth England, Sena-
tor Root contlnued as follows :
Oh, arbitration when we Sant It, yes; but wben su-
other country wants it, 'NeverJ nne furl the American
flag st the bebeat of & forelgn bation."
Mr. President, the aubja that 1 sin now discusa-
¡ng naSa sharply the questloii how the American peo-
pie want thelr affalrs to be donducted. They bave a
inuititude of reiations wlth other countries. They are
doing a husmees of ove four thonsand mulllon dollara
with other countries. They are traveling afl over tbe
world in hundreds of thouaaids. They are recelving
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lii Uds country hundreda of titousands of tite cltlzens
of otiter countries. Vast interesta of property sud of
llberty asid of Me are regulated by tite great body of
treaties asid conventions that we have wfth otiter coun-
tries. We tlitnk ouraelvee, asid rlgbtly thlnk ounelven,
¡cadera fu elvillution. We are for tite amelioration of
mannera asid of conduct wblch tenda to subetitute klnde
ly,
 feelinga asid conslderate treatntent for the rule of
hatred, of btr1fe asid of war.
Do tite American people wfsh thMr representatives
to treat a» the otber natlons that are la convenfional
relationa wfth tas; titat are brought fu contad witit un
by travel, by frade, by sil the multltudinous Intercoune
of modem life, upon tite tbeory that ay questiun nf
rlght by titean la sai fnault, titat ¡ny aceordlng of a rlght
to them 1»' tas la a surrender? Do tltq want us to con-
duct our forelgu affalrs on tite principie of tite thought-
leas youth who ñinga up bis bat asid shouts for tite flag
or as just sud conalderate me fransact thelr own busi-
ness with neJa otiter, u nelghbors la a town freat neJa
other, as husmees mea treat titeir custonaera asid tite
persona from whom tbey buy? Do they want tas to be
ugly asid revengeful sud insolent asid brutal asid bosat-
lag, or do they want tas lo be dignifled asid tsbn asid
considerate asid reasonaUe la our relationa wfth forelgn
countries?
1 ay that the argument titat we are cailed upon lo
"surrender st tite bebest of Great Britain" raSe tite
question WMCJi 1 have just described, asid whlcb 1 will
not stop lo anawer, fox' there can be but one anawer asid
titat Onda itself In tite immedlate response of every
Senator.
Bu Mr. Presiden wby are we here dlscna*lng
repeal? Great Britain asked for arbitration. fly are
we itere dlacusaing repeal?	 *
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We are itere now supportlng this repeal bIU be-
cause, lii tite judgment of tbe ¿Id sud wise aM experi-
enced Senatora bern qualified tojudge, It waa Impoesible
sud la impoeslble to get a vote ¿1 two-thirda of the Sen-
ate to send the question to arbitration.
flete were ot1her evidencea, but 1 wUl not detain
youtoglvethein. Icouldreadfromtherecordaofthe
Comxnittee oit Interoceanic Canála matter to sustain the
sanie concluslon. A majorlty óf 32 of tite menibera of
tite Senate would be necessaryto send thls case to sr-
bitration. We are for tWa repeal first sud chiefly be-
cause we cannotarbitrate it, sud to refuse te arbitrate
It would be diecredit and dlahoóor for our country.
Right or wrong, whatever rules or whatever ex-
ceptions may justlfy It, It we ktecide this ¡u our favor
sud refuse te arbitrate we are discredited; we are ¿la-
honored, we have repudiated o  principies.
Now, let any mpn who vtes againat thia repeal
take te himse]f the responslbillty of leading bis coun-
try luto that positlon. 1 for {me shall not. u every
constituent 1 have were looking wlth hope for lower
freight ates, 1 would not. If 1 ¡ny convlctions were so
blinded that 1 saw only tite lurid Ught of red flanie when
a raliroad la mentioned, 1 wrnhd ¡mt MM ¡ny country
into such a position. It 1 hadaway back ¡u u»' chiId-
hood learned a tradition of hatred againat si»' other
country, 1 would not lead ¡ny ¿wn country luto aucb a
position as titat. 1 will vote foi thls repeal because it la
tite sureat and, 1 belleve, tite oniy way te save our coun-
try from that inoat discreditable result.
Mr. Presldent, t,here le oné argument which 1 have
omitted te notice againat thia repeal. It la tite argu-
ment that Great Brltain alone has protested; that no
other country has protested oi remonatrated. That le
true, so far as 1 know; but let me cali your attentlon te
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soniethlng that happened fu tite courae of tite negotia-
tione. Yoú rpniinber that tite Clayton-Bulwer treaty
provided for a» otiter countrles comlng in and agreelng
to ahare tu protection. You remember that tite flrst
Hay-Pauncefote treaty provided titat ¡II other countries
should be asked to adhere; that it te ny, to become
partS te tite treaty. The Senate struck It out and 1»
tite negotiation of the second Hay-Pauncefote treaty ft
was omltted. You remeinber that Lord Lsn,downe
wlshed te han insertad tu the treaty a provislon limIt.-
ing the benefita of freedom and equailty of tite canal
thoee nationa whlch should agree te observe titese rules,
and Mr. Hay objected te having the agreement. Here
la what Mr. Choate said about It. He la giving a ac-
count of an Interview witit Lord Lansdowne. He saya:
Seroudly, 1 told blm that 1 tbought bis aniendment of tbe bat
daus. of tite tbird artiele, Inolating npot bringlng lo otber nticsa
u paules te tbe agreement aher tbe Senate liad etruek ctt of tbe
Hay-Pannoafate treaty tite anide luviting tbem te come la, woold
aam conoter te tite very strong eceviction lo tu. 8enats instalaS,
a 1 bellote, by su equaliy atreng and gaeral popular ocitv~
titat wecught not te a~ t* odiar nstion any oontnct rlghta
wbatever la tbe canal wbich w were te build sud en; IbM nace
of tbem, thaugh ¡evitad, ave ame la or otered te come lo under tb.
Clayton-Bulwer treaty; tbst st praent tbey bad no ~te¡ÚM tbey
znust be ooatent lo rely os ocr national bonor lo koop tb. canal apa
tu theta, as declarad lo Uds treaty wltb Great Brftaln.
— Mr. Hay reporte te tite Senate:
fis ni representad te Bis Majatys Oov.rument, sud it ni
siso balitad os tite paul of tbe United Stats tMt theta was a strng
zsatlonai feellng among tite peoplia oí tu. United States agalait giv-
¡ng te forelgu powere a ooutract nlght te laten
Thst tbey must rely upan tite good IdUS of tite United Mata
la Ita declaration te Wast nitaln Iii tite tresty thst It adopta tite
rules sud prIncIpIes of neutrdlsstlon theSn set fotOs, sud IbM It
ni aol quita corred te .peak of lbe tahona olber titan tite Uaited
SMi.s si beiag bound by tite rules of ueutrallzatioo set forth ¡a lbs
hasty.
No contract righta are given te these otiter powers.
Onz Senate will not pennit It; our people will not per-
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mit It. flanee, Gerinany, Áustria-llungary, Itaty,
Rusnls, aM all the reat are to bave no contract rlght,
but they are to rely on tbe honór of the United States.
They are to have only the gciod faith of the United
States fiat we will observe the declarationa of t.he
freaty. They have ¡nade no rereaentatIon or protest.
Oh no; they esunot. They bave no contract righta.
They have nothing but our honor; nothlng but the good
faith of America.
Mr. WUflÁMp Whlch can be carried out by no
one acept onraelves.
Mr. RO0T. Yes. Mr. Pruident who la the guaM-
lan of a nation's honor but lier own sons? Do we
coinmlt Ita keeping to England? Oh, no; not to Eng-
land nor to any other power oit learth do we cominit the
duty of reznonstrance againat our breach of honor. Our
conacience muat be our monitor. Mnerica must make
the dnmand upon Musties tbat 1 her honor and her good
faith be kept without Malo.
It la no petty question wfth England about tolla.
This la a question whetber the United States, put on ita
honor with the world, la golng to rnáke good tbe publlc
declarations fiat reach baek beyond our lives, whether
the honor and good fafth of tite TJnited States la as
good as Ita bond, whether acut and aubtle reasoning la
to be applled to the terma of a treaty wlth England
to destroy the juat expectationa of tite world upon more
titan bali a century of Amklcan profesalona, upon
whlch we give Do contract riéht, ami titere la no se-
curlty but honor aM rod faltit.
Sir, in tite weak and lnadejjuate argumente and ap-
peals that 1 have made upon dita subject 1 apeak not for
England. 1 do not present Eiigland'a case. 1 do not
can about her case. But 1 knw soniething about fiS
treaty. 1 knew what John Hayj tJought. 1 sat next blm
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in the Cabinet of President McKinley while it was ne-
gotiated, and of President Roosevelt when it was slgned.
1 was called In wtth Senator Spooner te belp tu tite
fraining of tite Panania treaty which makes obedience
to this Hay-Pauncefote treaty a part of tite atipulationa
under which we get our titie. 1 negotlated the treaty
wlth Colombia for the aettlement and tite removal of
the cloud upon tite titie to tite Isthmus of Panaina sud
carried on tite negotiationa with Englaud under whi ch
site gaye ber assent to tite privfleges that were given te
Colombia tu that treaty. 1 have had te have a fuil con-
ception of what this treaty meant for now neariy 13
years. 1 know what Mr. Hay felt sud what he thought,
sud, Mr. Presiden 1 apeak for sil tite forebears that
went before me In America and for sil that shafl come
after me, for tite honor and credit of our country, sud
for titat alone. It we do not guaM it, who shall?
A settlement? We are bid that the zpeech 1 made
In January, 1918, prevented a settiement. If ¡ couid
belleve that, 1 would teil it te ny children, that they
mlght rejolce after ¡ am gone st that one service Yen-
dered te thelr country. Settle? Compromise? Com-
promise tite honorable obligationa of our country?
Never. It Great Britain ahonid be so false te tite duty
site aasumed tu lmpoelng upon da atipulationa as a con-
dition of our having the right te bulid tite canal, if ahe
ahould be so false te the duty toward manklnd whlch
site aesumed titen, as te commute the obligatlons that
we took upon us for any advantage te herself, 1 would
not consent te give one copper fartbing te have her
wlthdraw her dnnand.
We are right or we are wrong. If tite rule of
equaflty which we have prescribed for sil tite world la
infrinked by thls statute, no negotiationa with Great
Britain can relieve us of our obllgatlons te arbltrate or
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wlthdraw the statut., our oblijationa to t1he rest of the
world to arbitrate or wlthdra tite atatute, our obliga-
tlons te oursel'ves, te our owh conselences, our own
sense of rlght vid honor.
There la even more titan tite hlgher Interests of
en ordfnary nation Involved In Uds question.
it la now sorne 80 years sMce De Tocquevllle, fu bis
great book Democracy In 
Ame 
ica, wbich presented to
tite world so j ugt sud favoring an est1 mate of our coun-
try, wu*e diese words:
It 1a tbezsfore v dIffiCUIt $0 ceertala st presaS wbst &gree
of sagscfSy tbe Americsu democraty *111 di.plsy ¡a tite conduet of
tite forelga policy
a.
 of tite country, sád upot tbS polat 16 adver-
.arie., e. well It. advocate., mcd atapad asir judgmet. As
ter iny.elf. 1 han no beeltation la avowing my coeviction dat It 1.
mcd e.pecIa3ly la tbe conduet of fortign relatiota dat dsmocrstio
gonramenta appesr So me $0 be decidedly inferior So goverameata
sarried os upon dlUnnt princIpies.
Mr. Presldent, llave not belleved that to be trut
Idonotbeflevelttobetrae. Icouldnotbelleveitand
not deepair of tite futute of oar civilintion, for more
sud more tite control of *11 foielgn as weli as domestie
affalrs la comlng Into tite haÑs of democracy. More
sud more tite judgment of tite reat body of tite people
determines the actiona of SecrMarles of State sud mm
laten of foreign affalrs sud freign ambeasadora sud
mlnistera. If democraey la lncompetent te deal wlth
forelgn alairs more sud more) tite world will return te
tite chace of International stÑe sud war.
Our country has taught tite world tite moat talo-
able leeson of modem history, U not of all history, that
a democracy la competent te inalntaln within Ita own
terrltory pace sud order with 1 justice. Our democracy
has set st naught alI tite dlsmM forebodings of Ita ene-
mies and compefled su unwliiihg asaent from the Gov-
ernments of tite world to Ita eitlre competency te rule
Itself. 1 han belleved sud 1 do believe titat tite pon
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of a developing democrasy la cosnpetent to the maln-
tenance of International peace and juatice, te subeti-
tute kindly consideration, tite mutual courtesy and for-
glveneu of international brotherhood for tite hatred
and atrife of monarchical sud dynaatic rule.
Our democracy has asaumed a great duty sud s e-
serte & mighty power. 1 have hoped that sil diploinacy
would be ¡nade better, purer, nobler, placed on a higher
plane because America waa a democracy. E belleve t
has been; 1 belleve that during sil our history the rlght-
thlnking, tite peace-loving, the justice-loving people of
America han sweetened and ennobled sud elevated tbe
Intercourse of nationa witit each other; vid 1 belleve
that now la a great opportunity for another dep for-
ward ¡u that beneñcent vid noble purpese for civiliza-
tlon that goes fu beyond vid rSe fu abon the mere
guestion of tolla or a mere question witit England. It
la tite conduct of our Nation In conforntity wlth tite
hlghest principies of ethla sud the hlghest dictates of
that reilgion whlch alma to make tite mea of ¡II tite
reces of tite earth brothers in tite end.
Mr. Presiden tite noble American who negotlated
thIa treaty as Secretan of State did Ma ahare In his
time toward accoinplishlng tite beneftcent work of en-
nobling diplornacy vid tite relatione of Matee. He did
ft wltb pureat patriotlam vid the moat unawerving de-
votion to tite Interesta of bis own country; and 1 can-
not but feel tbat la preventing our country from repu-
disting the obligation Into which he entered te make
poeaible t1he great work of the canal we are rendering a
aervice to lila memory that must be grateful te bis
Menda. 1 recail something titat he asid th&t la worth
remembering when we are dealing witit bis work and
thlnklng of tite apirtt 1* whlcb he wrought 7 aak you
tolietaitolt:
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Thai's are m=y creees sud ü1sb1n tSe lite of ose wbo k a-
deavoring te serve $5. Qxnmonesltb bat theta aro siso tuvo par-
manant sources of eoinfort. 0.. 1. Uio anppert sud.ympa*Sy of
hamut sud res.onabJe peopla The otiter Ii *5. cosivictlon dwIfi'ig
tornar, lik* a weU of Uvhig water, S tSe hesite of sil of ni wbo
Mv. fsltb 1a tite eowttry, $hst sU ve do, la tSe tasi of God sud tSe
lote of the liad, will somehow be onfl'uled to tite publio ; sud
that oven our «tota sud fallures annot gnstly ebeck *5. IrraIs-
tibio onwsrd mach of tbl. nilghty RepubIk tite coseurmate etola-
«ca of coathn ag.., callad by ditta volee. te $ de.tlny grande
sud ~ter titan we can conoelve, sud moving slwsys, eonacicusly
a unasdonsly, alocg fine, of beaetat selnevemeat wboee con-
ateaS sim. sud ultbnste ada are peses aid rlght.ousneus.
1 Juvoke for tite consideration of tWa obilgation of
honor sud - faltit, witick he auumed In our bshnlf
sud tu tite 'na of our wwtry l that nobtlity sud 1ae-
neu of apiS whlcb he eth IbIS vid Iuuatrsted In bis
he. tÁnlsuae In tite gsIlerI4J
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TRE SUEZ CANAL
Why bring tite Suez Canal luto a book tieatlng of
tite Pannina Canal? Tbese two great waterways are
tite famous international canala of the world's accoin-
pliabment; sud when repeal of toli exemptlon Was
brought promlnently before our country, many citizena
at once asked: Why can't our nation flx tolla as site
pleasee, just as do tite owners of the Suez Canal?
It titen la moet proper, as a ntter of general fu-
formation. totreat fu a brlef wayof tite Suez Canal, as
te Ita organization, owners and ~de of operation. M.
de Leesepa held frfendly relationa wfth tite Khedive of
Ept and propoeed te orgaulze a company and under-
take te construct $ canal from t.he Mediterranean to t.he
Red Sea under favorable granta sud franchises. Tite
Khedlve consented to tite propoeltion and the firat con-
ceaslon was signed, provfslonally, In November, 1854;
a complete apecification of tite grant was drawn up st
Cairo, March 25, 1855, by two engineera, Linant sud
Mougel Bey. M. de Leasepa appealed to tite beat en-
gineere la Europe to ascertaln If tite work was poesible.
Titis International Comnilasion met at Paris, October,
1855, sud pasaed on te Alnandrla where they arrived
In November.
The Conimusalon made aclentffic Investigation of
tite route of tite proposed canal and boringa te find out
about tite aubetratum; tite requlred deptit was boyad
wlth ase. A favorable report was made sud
sant te tite Khedive; and de Leasepa st once benn te
advertise tbe proj set witit a vlew to tite organization
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of the ~time Suez Canal Co. This was done st Paris
In 1858, t1he capital being 18,000,000 divlded luto 400,-
000 abane, eacb being for 120. TIte Khedive, Said
Piaba, took 177,642 aliares.
Tbe provisional conceaslon of 1854 was confirmed
by the Khedive In 1856 and ht tIte confirmation more
definitely was set forth the acope of the enterprlse and
the powers and obllgatlons relting to the saine. The
confirniation convention, ratlfying tIte Khedlve's acta,
was not entered hito between the Saltan and the canal
company until March 19, 1866, when tite Sultana Fir-
man was iasued. A very largó pan of the canal work
Md then been periormed, for 1 the canal was begun in
1860 and It was coinpleted so as to be operativo In 1869.
The nuniber of aharee do not rznaln atationary st 400,
000 sitares, br In 1910 there were In circulation
379,421 aliares, 20,579 shares1 baving been redeeined.
On December 31, 1911, there were In circulatlon 878,.
281 aliares of stock. la 1875 Great Britain purchased
the abane heid by tite ]Khedive, but thls did not give
England control of the company; tIte French people
heid tbe majorlty of stock; bit England aecured her
control over the canal by secu ring political power over
Egypt.
The company paid dividen la of 4.7 par cent for the
firat 5 years; these gradually hkreaaed untll 1911 when
they amounted to 33 per centi The lnvestment la so
profitable that t.he ahares arerarely offered for sale;
they at times have soid at 1,000 per cent premlum.
Great Britain as a nation holda nearly one.half of
the stock; and tbese large profits are not secured by
aliowing any vesaela to escape ¡ayLng tolla. The owners
are not donating tolla to coastwlae frade, but are operat-
ing the canal strictly for profita, and It la evident that
tbey are abundantly succesaful.
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The total excavation up to the time of opening the
canal to trafflc amounted to 80,000,000 cuble yarda,
mostly satid. At fiat tite canal was merely a diteb,
being25feetdeepand72 feetin width at the bottom; at
tite ground leve! the wldth ranged from 200 to 300 feet,
and tite deepeat cut was 80 feet.
And for 43 years work has been going on to In-
creme botbthedepthandwldth. Inl9l5itlaexpected
that tite channel will be 36 feet deep, asid tite bottom
wldtb 134 feet. The deepest vesael to date, to pasa
through liad a draft of 28 feet The present plan will
glvepassagetovesselswltha draft of3lto32feet.
Vesaela have increased in size in keeping wlth tite yearly
Incrase In tite size of tite canal. In 1870 the average
net tonnage was 898 tono per shfp; thla liad Increased
by 1911 to 3,688 tono per ship.
Whlle the canal ni miau It required 49 honra for
a passage through; the total length belng 87 nautical
miles (104 miles); by deepenlng and the removal of
curves the tinte of translt has been reduced to 17 hours
lii 1911 br veasela funtiahed wlth searchllghts; wlth-
out these, ahipa cannot travel by nlght. Oit account of
tite wind currenta In tite eastern seas sail (ng vesael
rarely use tite canal, but make the trlp around South
Africa.
The total expendlture In construction up to 1912
has been tite sum of $127,000,000; not one-thlrd of tite
cost of tite canal at Panama, although work on the
former has been golng on for 43 years. Suez was an
esay task compared with Panama, whlch de Leaseps
clearly recognized.
When the canal was opened lii 1869 most of tite
frade east was couducted by sailing ahipa, whlch made
tite traffic through tite canal exceedingly llght for the
flratfewyears. F'rom1870to1911thenettonnageIn
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creased from 486,000 to 18,824,000 tono; sud tite psi-
senger Incrase was from 26,000 to 275,000. TIte busi-
nesa la rapidly Increaslng on ¡ccount of expansion of
frade betweeu Europe and Atiterica sud the far east.
In 1906 t.he nuniber of soldlks golng tbrough from
Rumia to war agalnst Japan iicreased tilia Une o? busi-
ness; that year the paaaenger framc numbered 352,000.
Statiaticlans show titat !anftma cannot compete
wItit Suez for frade tu India, tite Red Sea, East Africa
orthePerstanGult Itissadtitat5 per centofthe
frade between Europe and Jalan sud 10 per cent be-
tween Europe aud Australia inay use tite Panaina route.
Aud titat rateo of toil cannot change thls; It la not a
question of competition.
Great Britain had fu 1910 practically slxty-two
per csut of tite total trae through tite Suez Canal.
Ships owned by Amerlca usiná tite canal were so small
fu number as to be scarcely wbrthy of mention.
SUEZ CHARIfl OS bONCSSSION.
Article 14 of ti'. eoncessl4 (Tanuary 59 1858) for
tite Suez Canal reads thua: 'We hereby sólemnly de-
clare for ourselvee and for our succeesore under re-
serve of ratlfication by Ma ¡mpr1a1 Majesty tite Sultan,
tite great marltlme canal froiii Suez to Pelualum and
porta belonglng to It bencefoÑi and forever open as
neutral paesages to any merchknt vesael croealng froni
sea te sea, without ay dlatlnttlon, exciuslon or pref-
«ence, whatever, for persona or nationailties, againat
the paytnent of dues sud execution of regulatfona es-
tablished 1»' the said Unlvenl Company, grantee for
tite worldng of tite asid canal Lud Ita dependencias."
Article 17 provldes:
'4To Indeinntfy tite company for tite expenses of
construction, maintenanee and worklng devolving upon
them by titase presenta, we .authorlze tite company
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henceforth vid during the whole tem of thelr Ieaae as
determinad by clama 1 vid 3 of tbe precedlng article,
te eatabllsh vid levy for tite paaaage through tite cauJe
and porte thereunto appertalning, navigation, pllotage
towage, tracking, or berthlng, dues accordlng te tarifa
which they shail be st ilberty to modffy st sil Hmam
upon tite foliowing expresa conditioni:
Flrst. That titase dues be collected wltbout ercep-
tion or favor froni sil aMpo under Hice con-
dftlona
Second. That the tarifa be published tbree montbs
before tbey come frito forte, fu tite capitala
vid principal cominercial porte of sil na-
tiona whom they ny conceru.
Thfrd. That br tite apeclal navigation due, liie
inaximum toil aliaD not exceed 10 franca
per ton of capaclty on vesaela, vid por boa
of passengers."
It ¡a thus expllcltly provided tbat titen altai) be
tite sanie rate of toil for sil traMe, under Hice condltlons,
and tite asine rate for paseengere.
There ¡a no opportunity for discrimination as to
shfps or people. ThIs concesalon, prescrlblng equailty,
was made 58 years ago; la It not generaily suppoaed
that we have been "progressing" slnce 18567 By
adoptfng taU exemption we would be operating a great
public utlllty, lii a leas enlightened mode, titan did
Egypt and Turkey 58 years ago. It wIU be well for
Americana to talco tite opportunity vid atudy weU theae
Egyptian concesafona vid tite Suez systein.
The ratos of toli on thls canal were st tbe begin-
ning extremely hlgh on account of tite ilghtnesa of
traMe; befng in 1874 por net ton $2.51. They han
been gradusily reduced vid are now flxed st $120 por
ten.
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Tite Suez Canal ja operate4 by a prlvate company,
br the expresa purpose of securing tite profita. In re-
cent years it has turned out to Ibe an Institution whoee
aubstratum aeems to be a verital le gold mina
We are largely indebted for the aboye facto to Mr.
Eniory R. Jobuson's reliable Ñok of canal statisties,
compiled by authority of, and printed 1»', tite TJnited
States government, bearing date 1912; also to Arthur
Silva White's most excellent Engllah book, Espwsaion
of Egypt, 1889; and to Congres ional documenta.
SUEZ CANAL
	
SIGNED AT CONST
	
OCT0BER 29, 1888.
	
RATIFIED
	
22, 1888.
MTIcLE
The Suez Maritinte Canal
open, in time of war as In tiw
Bel of commerce or of war, wi
Consequently, tite high contri
In any way to interfere witb 1
Iii time of war as in time of
never be subject to tite exerci
ade.
ARTICLE
Tite high contracting par
fresh water canal Is ind1spe
Canal, take note of tite enga
the Khedive towards the Ifni
pauy as regarda the Freah 1
gageinenta are atipulated lxi a
the lStb March, 1868, contal:
a1rticles. 0 *
taU always be free and
of pace, to every vea-
out distlnctlon of flag.
bing parti es agree not
free use of tite canal,
eace. The canal ahail
of the rlgbt of biock-
recognizing that tite
le to tite Maritime
,nts of lila fllghnesa
al Suez Canal Com-
r Canal; whlch en-
vention bearing date
an expon and four
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ARTIGLE 8.
The high contractlng parties Ilkewiae undertake
to respect the plan4 establishmenta, bulidinga and
works of tite Marltime Canal and of tite Freab Water
Canal.
ARTICLE 4.
Tite Maritime Canal remainlng open In time of war
as a free paasage, «ven to tite shtps of war of beUlger-
enta, according to tite terma of Article 1 of the present
treaty, tite bigit contracting parties agree fiat no rlgbt
of war, no set of hostility, nor any act having for ita
object to obstruct the free navigatlon of tite canal, gball
be committed in the canal and ¡te porta of accesa, u
well as within a radius of 3 marine miles from timas
porta, even though tite Ottomar' Empire should be one
of tite Befligerent Powers.
Veasela of war of belligerenta ahail not revictual
or take in atores in tite canal and ¡te porta of secas,
acept in so far as may be strictly necessary. Tbe
transft of tite aforesaid veeseis through the canal shall
be effected wlth tite least posaible delay, In accordance
wlth t.he regulationa iii force and without any other
intermisalon titan fiat resulting from tite neceasities
of the serylce. * * S
(It le provided that veaseis ahail depart In 24
hours from tite porta Suez ant! Said, &c.)
ARTICLE 5.
In time of war belllgerent Powers shall not diseni-
bark nor einbark wlthin the canal and ¡te porto of u-
cesa elther troops, munitiona, or materlais of war. But
In case of an accidental hindrance in tite canal, mat
ntay be embarked qr dlsembarked at the porte of secas
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by detachnients not exceedfng 1,000 mea wltb a corres-
ponding ainount of nr material.
Aniaa 6.
Prizes shall be subjected In sil respeta to tite ni~
rules as tite vesaela of nr of belligerenta.
AsTicia 7.
y ve~ ofwar1nt.he
Lake Tlznsah sud tite
sy inay atation veeseis
E Port SaId sud Suez,
exceed two for each
ercised by belligerenta.
Tite powers sitali not keep
waters of tite ( Kn*1 (Includin
Bltter Lakes). Neverthelesa,
of war lii tite porta of acoses
tite number of which aball u
power. Titis rlght Mmli not be
ÁWcLP
(Tbk article provides tbM tite agenta In Egypt of
tite slgnlng powers of tbk tr4ty altai] be charged to
watch ove tite operation of tite canal sud han power
of correcting abuses, &c. It Is hereby onaltted.)
Asnas
The Egyptian Governme4 hafl wititin tite limIta
of ¡te powers resulting from tite F'irmans sud under tite
conditiona provided for tu tite ipresent treaty, túe tite
ueceasary measu res for Insu ring tite execution of tite
asid treaty. In case tite Egy$ian Government ahould
not have sufficlent meana at ta dlspoeal, it ahail cail
upon the Imperial Ottoinan Government, whlcit ahail
take tite necesaary measures td respond to sucit appeal;
Misil give notice thereof te tite 1 slgnatory powen of tite
Declaratlon of London of the llth March, 1885; sud
ahall, 1± neceeaary, concert with them on tite aubject.
The provlalon of Article 4, 5, 7 1 sud 8 ahall ¡mt Interfere
wlththemeaaureawhlch shail;betaken In virtue of tite
preseut articie.
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AsncLs 10.
* * * It la likewise understood that tite pro-
vialona of tite four articjea aforesaid altai! In no case oc-
caalon any obstacle to tite meaaures whlch tite Imperial
Ottoman Govenunent may thlnk it necessary to tske
In order to maure by ita own forces the defence of ¡te
other poeseaslona sltuated on tite eaatern coast of tite
Red SeL
ARTIGLE 11.
Tite measures which ehail be taken In the cases
provided for by Articles 9 aM 10 of the preaent treaty
abati not Interfere witb the free use of tite canal. In
tite sanie cases tite erection of pennanent fortificationa
contrary to tite provislona of MUele 8 la prohibited.
ARTICLE 12.
The hlfl contractlng parties, by appllcatlon of tite
principie of equaiity as regarda the free use of tite ca-
nal, a principie whlcb forma one of tite bases of tite
present treaty, agree that none of titem abati endeavor
to obtaln witit re~to tite canal territorial or com-
merclal advantagea or privileges in any international
arra.ngements which may be conciuded. Moreover tite
rlgbta of Turkey u tite territorial power are reserved.
ARTICL1E 13.
Wfth tite ezception of the obligation expresaly pro-
vIded by tite clauses of the present treaty, tite soverelgn
rlghts of bis Imperial Majesty tite Sultan, vid tite rights
and lmmunitles of bis Hlghnesa the Khedive resulting
from tite Firmana, are In no way affected.
ARtE 14.
Tite high contnctlng parties agree fiat the en-
gagementa resulting from tite present Utaty abati not
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be limited by the duration of	 acta of concesalon of
tite Universal Suez Canal Coi
Arias
The atlpulationa of tite prnent treaty shell not ¡n-iterfere wlth tite sanitary mee urea fu forte fu Egypt
ARTIGLE 18.
The blgh contractlng paikies undertake to bring
tite present treaty to the knowledge of the States whlch
han not slgned it, lnvltlngthem to accede to It
Arias 17.
Tite present treaty shell
cationa shell be exehanged at
space of one month, or soon
whlch the respective plenlj
tite present treaty and have a
arma.
Done at Constentlnople 1
of October fu tite yen 1888.
e ratlfled sud tite ratlfi-)nst.antlnople within tite
It poesible. In falth of
tentiarlea han signed
cM to it tite seal of titeir
29tb dey of tite month
Signed by tite representatfves reapectively of Great
Britain, Germany, AustrIa-Hngary, Spain, France,
¡tal y, Netherlands, Rumia, sud tite Ottoman Emplre
Tbls tresty la given tu bh Freneb sud Englhk la Senst. Doc.
Mi.. 56 Cotg. lst es. 1899, VoL 10 Doc. 151; md tu BugIIah tu
Senste Rep. 56 Gong. Lud as. 1900, VoL 1, Dcc. 1339; sud tu Bouse
Doe. 62 Gong. Lid es. 1912, Doc. GWi sud tu WWte's Expeaslon of
Egypt pg.
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CHAPTER XXVI.
CONSTITUTIONAL EQUALITY.
The tolla question has ben tried by alniost sil
known legal testa, excepting tite one arising under tite
Constltution. ThIs queation could only be raised by
American citizena, and not by a foreign power. What
¡,a 	 constitutional question?
Tite United States has built tite canal at a large
expenditure of public money. When the nation or a
atate builda a hlghway or a public utility or any other
public Iznprovement wit.h pubiic tax funda it cannot día-
crirninate between ita citizena, perrnitting sorne the free
use thereof, and placing tolla and rates upon otitera.
This would be oppoaed to the principies of the American
constitutional aystein; oppoeed to a free republican gov-
ernment.
It la not tite oid question of regulating interst.ate
traMe carried on by private Industries; but it ¡a a ques-
tion of tite governinent, wlth publlc funda of which it la
trustee, Itself, carrying on husmeas, whether lnterstate
or otherwlse.
For Instance, take tite atreeta of Washington. The
government could not deny one law. abiding private
citizen tite use thereof, while other citizens were ale
Iowed fuu liberty titerein. Tite sanie rule would hoid
as to tite public parks, tite Congreasional Library, and
even as to the Capitol itself. Every publfc enterprlse
carried oit at publie expense must be publie in fact aM
not la theory alone; it must be publlc in the senas of
affording lUce treatment to all citizena.
A court ja a public institution vid all muat Ibid
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justice therein st ono uniform
protection under the pollee la'
protection from the arrny sud
bis property righta aM fu lib
no discrimination in the use o
acept as to officials, and tbey
mental inatitution. flete la 01
tbat muat penado sU proper
la: thatthisiaagovernmenti
a governmeiit lot a selected pc
Cina distinetiona aeem to be
political encouragement sud t
ola largepartofthecltlzens
Clase are pasaed a
able publicista believe to be c
American systein as ordained
one should realizo that an set
single citizen would be equali
'4w of the people. A favor
permitted, ¡1 denied to en ¡Mi
of citizens. This fa deciared
lIow can thls be 11 sorne are
are bound under unjuat reatr
How can tbere be any clear
tinetiona under a constltutlon
based on Uberty and equalit
more strongly guaranteed by
by tbe great civil combat of
assured liberty where clase fa
are fostered sud encouraged t
the cltlzens.
Thia fa not a government
ard Roe, butforall of theAr
grim fathers belore leaving
cornpact piedging tbelr laith 1
ite. Ml must find equal
a of the country; equal
iv'; equal protection fu
ty itself. There can be
the United States mali,
re a part of tbe govern-
fundamental principie
ational action, sud that
r alt tite peopie sud not
tion or cina of citizena.
unnlng to excesa under
the apparent approval
Ld enEorced which very
it of harmony with the
y the founders. Every
niega¡ atthe hand ofa
r ¡Ilegal II done by any
[o a clan sbould not be
¡dual or to another clan
o be a 1aM of freedoni
flven liberty and othera
bit and discrimination?
and evident clan dis-
he offspring of 1776 and
, aM wblch were still
the amendmenta gained
261? flete can be no
royftjsm sud distlnctlons
r the political opinion of
lot John Doe and Rich-
jerican peoplel The PU-
the Mayfiower signed a
o establiab a body politic
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vid thereby to enad "such jeat asid equal lavo" as shell
be for tite general good of the colony.
And ID the famous Declaration of American Indo-
pendence It la asaerted that "we hoid theee truths to be
aelf-evldent, that *11 men are created equal." Jeifer-
son's thoughta seeined to dwell on creatlng a nation
whose very corner-atone was equallty. The whole ab-
sorbing Idea in tite buliding of the great republie was
that men should be equal, vid governed by laws con-
ferring equality of prlvilege equality of oppertuntty
and equality of rigbta in alt tite publlc benefita growing
out of national exertions and operaticita. The colon ¡ata
liad lived under a different systeni sud yearned for lib-
erty vid political equality.
The firat words of our Conatitution are: We tite
people of tite United States ID order te fonu a more
perfect union, establlsh justice * promote the gen-
eral welfare sud secure tite btessinga of Uberty to our-
selvea sud our poaterity do orilain vid estabilab titis
Constitution. Can we suppose that the whote body of
tite people niade a constitution te grant the privilegea
sud benefita of government, ID any Instance, te only a
part of tite people?
The whole tenor of tite Constitution with tite
amendanenta, la in favor of equallty of rlghts and privi-
leget
We note tite foliowing provislone:
1. fe Congre.. ibsil I*sve power to lay sud eolleet tases,
to pay tbe doMe sud provide for tbe "cm~ detonas sud geñ
ral welfan of tbe United 8tatee."
2. To enblish n'4'os rules of nstunlizstion sud vnSfovn
lun en bankrnptcy.
3. NoblllsofattoSd.rizaflbepasd.
4. No capitation or dirset tez shell be Isid only La propor
fien to tbe census 0v enumeratlon.
S. No prefeenm shell be giren by asy regulation of cern-
merco or rerenue to tite porte of oto etats ove, tbose of snotber.
e. No titie of nobil4ty ebsil be gralatid by te Utited Statet
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7. Tbe dt&zem of ascii t1
legas essd smaaU4es of cltiseus 1
S. Congios sbsli make no 1
liglon, or abridge tite freedon of
9. No pereon ebeil be depri
wititont te procea of kw.
10. tU persona boris
and eubject te die jSdiaton e
Statee. No Mate shell by kw obi
lies of tite citiseas of tbe United
tite — proteoho* of tite laws.
11. Tite rlgkt to vote sitaR ni
Or by say siete on aeeoisnt of ra
.evitude.
U be ectitied te cd
— sIMa
r tite eetablisbinent of re-
tor tite pien.
f lite, libety or pro perty
ilised iii tite United Siales
are citiseos of tite United
Me pttiilepea am ¿mmsni-
s; flor desty lo any penon
be denled by tite i7.Ued 81.5..
0010? 0r previons cOEdition of
These selected provisional show moat conclusively
tite theory upon which the Constitution was adopted.
It breathes, throughout, tite
erty. Liberty ny in lflSfl7 1
goad of tite whole body polit
enunental sense, cannot be ir
lence to tite publio welfare.
Suppoee titat toil exempi
te the Pananta Canal, aM thi
can ship engaged lii foreign ti
nation; and suppose tite owa
so lacldng in thrtft as te pay
tite nation legaily or moraily 1
er, and diacharge the latter 1
What ldnd of a free governi
proceeding? Titis would me
Petertopay Paul.
We are not making proj
If we do not see tite tendency
Mate and national governmex
ties. Even tite wbolesome a
tite purpose of enforclng e
business, tnust be amended
clasa exemptlons and privi
not only mcst Hin1 cal but 1
Note: Tite Federal Sup. Oourt ox Nov. 1, 1915, declded Iba th.
siten Labor Law of Arisona no su unjual cine kw and vlolated tite
rqu&üy provialona of tite constituti4. 'rbis case eupports tite res-
nt of equaiity aM ¿ib-
-a be restrained for tite
but equallty, In a gov-
Ired without dolng vio-
n were now In force, as
tite owner of an Amen-
le paid large taxes te tite
of a coastwise ship W5S
117 nominal taxes; could
y tolla againat tite form-
rnall tolla andcharges?
nt could justify such a
surely be a robblng of
use of our perception,
tite departments of our
te tun te Sss extrenzi-
.-tnist laws, pasaed lot
iity of opportunity lii
as te further Intreuch
es. Such policles are
y are lii a manner op.
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presalve. Consplracy la conspiracy; theft la theft.,
whether the actor be rich or poor, great or aman, a fa-
vorite st court or persona non grata.
In niany affaire of Mate no one expecta favoritisin,
sil by intuition recognlze equality of rights; but it la In
the deviation from thls correct rule that wrong and lii-
juatice begin. The contlnuous violation of tite rule of
equality and the ereating of clase dlstlnctions must ul-
timately np tite foundatlons of any Bepublican gov-
erninent.
Public taxes should only be laid for publlc pur-
poses. If our canal was built with public tax funda tite
use sbould not be donated to any apeclal clase, because
to thls atent it would be applled to private qaes. Titen
we should have public taxes ralaed and approprlated to
private uses, contrary to sU constltutional theory sud
principies.
In Providence Bank y. Bilhinga, 4 Petera, tite Su-
preme Court laid down thls wholesonie doctrine: "Tite
power of legislation, azid consequently of taxatlon,
operates on sil persona and property belonging to tite
body politie. Thls la en original principie, which has
ita foundation In society Itael!. It la granted by ah for
the benefit of alt"
The government bulit tite canal elther wlth taz
funda or wlth funda already in tite treasurij. If the
fonner, titen the canal was bulit for att WithoUt favor.
U the latter, titen the treasury funda belong to att the
people, and when changed into canal property tite people
iii atili hoid a common right thereln sud the services of
tite canal cannot be donated to one azul not te aM tite
ówners. Equality in ownership demanda equallty of use
sud benefit..
In the case of tite State y. Milwaukee Gas Co., 29
Wisconsin Rep. tite court aid; that tite siaM can no
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more tas tite coinmunity, to &
business titan another; can no
pation titan another; can no m
men who bulid railroada than:
who bufid atores and manufac
ment of tite court la most tho
We have stated tite constituti
nation cannot bulid a canal '
discriminate between taxpaye
csnaJ Nowtblaisfinallya
Supremo Court to decide, and
thenation has therighttona&
edil, titen would be a moral,
wby titen should be no favor
between tite citlzena. Unques
la & truatee for tite taspayers,
canal, vid It cannot violate ita
of tite canal te one American
use to another citizen. This
tutional or ecoiiomlc questlon,
be governed 1»' the weIl-know.
equlty. A trustee cannot glv
but ahonid deal fairly, and w
ality te aH.
As heretofore etated tite
on t.hese abone te galn liberty
They had been bound don by
at borne, and tite firat thing wi
clared for equal vid just laws
grown at tite time of the revo]
tion of the nation, that equallt3
citizensastobecomeboneol
thelr flesh.
It was declared fu the g
and ordalned fu tite Conatltutii
one clau of men up in
nove aubaldize one occu-
re malee doationa te tite
can niÁfre t.hem te men
tarjes. The aboye Mate-
(>ughly sound and legal.
nsJ rule te be, that tite
itb tas money and titen
B fu tite servlces of the
Llestion br tite national
ahould they decide that
dlscrünluation la ratas,
ust vid political reason
bIm ahown fu the ratas
lonably tite government
Lo bulid sud operate tite
brust and dotaste tite use
md deny tite same free
outside of si»' consti-
vid it la one that must
rules vid principIes of
away tite trust ~te,
h the strlctest Impartí-
)olonlsta sought a borne
lenled them fu England.
caMe sud clan divialona
en landing here tites' de-
nia sentiment had so
tion, and of tite forma-
was sowrought hito tite
theír bone ami fleah of
at declaration of 1776
sud tu tite esris' ds
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of our Supremo Court it was rnost scrupulously enforced
and maintained. Would tite founders Dow be able to
recognize tbeir handiwork? Tite original structure bu
expended but in ita operations the great principies of
equality have beconte sbrunken rather titan expended.
Conuniasions rule almost everything, as deputies of leg-
Islative bodies. And the attempt ja contlnuously made
to place sil labor under tite power of unlonlarn.
If we were te cnt out of our legislativo halle 811
cian bilis but little would rernain. Tite politi cal
cry goes up agalnst "speclal privileges" aM tite firat
thing done by the proclalmers le to Introduce measures
to instituto apeclal prlvfleges in favor of titeinselves
and their frienda. Once equality was sounded front
tite housetop; what chance of poiltical succees st thls
day, would & candidato have 11 he a.nnounced that he
was a staunch advocate of equality. Of course he
would have none; he rnust pleSge hinaaelf to lnequailty
and ciesa favorltlsm.
Tite people ID clames seern to be aeeklng tlirough
tite power of legislatlon, sorne kind of apeclal protec-
tion st tite handa of tite atate or nation. It le becontlng
customary; it la becorning a part of tite ver)' life of tite
cltizenshlp; It le looked upon alntost as a religloas duty.
Scanning from 1776 forward to tite preaent, it sesma
that tite desirefor clase leglelation has progresaed te
such an extent that U continued it must leed on, ulti-
inately, tu chronlc political disease and te disaster.
Everyone should sitare both tite burdene and bene-
Ma of government. A part of tite people nnnot appro-
priate ali tite benefita wfthout instltutlng clase privi-
lege. Publlc syrnpathy naturaily takes aldea wlth tite
weak and unfortunate, and milhiona upon millione of
money are devoted te charity Charlty ¡e founded on
humanity, and not te creste clase dlstlnctlon.
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Rather flan atate our owi theorles too profusely,
we extract a few concepto fnm eminent wrlters and
o~ on government, whlch re as follow8:
1. A free Mate establiahes no religlon, abol-
labes sil bendita and privileges to tite clergy, and
governs all citizena by a&thority of general and
equal tan.
2. Equality of rights and privileges ¡a tite
purpose and aun of the iaw.
3. The constitution4l stats requirea that ah
government sud Iaw abati! proceed froin a uniform
representation of tite people. The people 1»' baliot
coger the right to govern by one iaw for tite whote
country sud people.
4. Every one should submft equally to tite
Mates authority; there ¡a but one common citizen-
ship, one common freedom.
5. The Mate should k rationaily, jU8tiy andfroin high moral principies, sud not from pasaion
or Impulse. Ito kw comei through legislation and
must bind ah equaily wlthout regard te condftion,
station or power.
Try toli exemption by fltese salutary principies, and
what foundation has It te stanI upon? How couid any
nationai funda be used te construct a public utillty, sud
then lis services be dedicated te a selected clasa of tite
people?
"Taxes are laid upon alt ter tite benefit of alt;" and
constitutional Amerlca 18 a góvernment of tite people,
by tite people, for Use peopie. iationah property, as dis-
tingulahed from private property, beiongs te tite peopie,
and Ita use la for afl the peojñe. Then how can any
American ship be denled tite usb of tite canal? And how
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can there be distlncuon aM favorltlsm in the use and
benefit 1rom "coinmon property?"
Most approprlate la the great constitulional maxim
—the foundation stone of liberty and equality:
"That thoee who make tbe laws are te govern by pro-
mulgated, established laws not to be varied In particu-
lar cases, but te han one rule br rich and poor, for the
favorite at court and the countryman at plough."
And equally pertlnent la the poetical epigrain:
"Remember, man, the Universal Cause
Acta not by partia], but by general laws."
Men under government may be physically, men-
tally- and morally unequal. The atate has perfonned
ita duty when it gives equality of opportunity and priv!-
legos; it has not the power te re-creste the unita of so-
ciety and thereby estabilab a personal equilibrlum. Gov-
ernmental equality, equallty of legal righta should be
granted by the Mate; but the conferring of social equal-
lty and equality of faculty and ability dependa on a
hlgher power and la entlrely beyond the spbere and
functlons of the commonwealth.
AsIc of thy mother earth, why oaks are made
Taller or stronger fian the weeda they ehade?
Or ask of yonder argent fielda aboye,
Why Jove's satellites are leas than ¡ove?
Fon.
Note: In Magoun va. Saving. Bank (tite Inheritance Taz), de-
cided by tite U. 5. Sup. Court 1» April, 1898, tite eourt sdmltted tbst
tite Matute la controver.y was a cta.. tau', yfl upbeld It as belng a
rea.onobk clasificatlon. TitIs case la tite base upen whlch sucb cias.
taws as the Income Tas, tite labor aniendment to tite Siternian Iaw,
wages and honre of labor lan, etc., fiad suppost. la Cooley't Oonst.
Lii. (papa 487 to 498) a vast nuniber of cases are discuesed whicb
were brought hito court tbrough clase legislation.
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CHAPTER
TRE PEACE
Titee are three very strojig societies working for
pace, arbitration and tite oliservance of our treaty
compacta: tite American Pea& Society, Washington,
D. C., tite Carnegie Peace End6winent, New York City,
atad tite World Pace Foundation, Boston, Masa. Tite
peste orgaitizatlons were critialzed by Congresamen
on tite oppoeite side for thelr 4urae in tite tolla contro-
veray, and their actiona taken for world peace and dio-
arinament. Theae assoclatloda are composed of men
of mental and financial strenkth and are & power In
any cause by them es~.
The financea are In a poyerful way aided by tite
Carnegle endowinent of $10,000,000 for tite advance-
ment of pace. Thls produce the annual revenue of
$500,000. Tite American Pea4 Society geta tite yearly
sum of $81,000 to distribute Mmong tite auxlllary so-
cieties. But tite World Peste  Foundation dependa on Ita
own resources. Tite trustees f tite Carnegie Endow-
ment, given in the Senate Interoceanie Commlttee'a re-
port, 1914, are:
Truatees: Presldent, Elihu Root; vlce preaident,
Joseph H. Choate; secretan', James Brown Scott; titas-
u ter, Charlemange Tower. Robert S. Brooldngs,
Thomas Burke, Nicholas Murray Butier, John L. Cad-
walader, since deceased; Cleveland H. Dodge, Charles
W. Eliot, Arthur Wffliani Fosár, John W. Foeter, Aun-
ten O. Fox, Robert A. Franis, William M. Howard,
Samuel Mather, Andrew J. Montague, Henry S. Prit-
chett, George W. Perkins, Jacob G. Schmldlapp, James
L. Sisyden, Oscar S. Straus, Charles L. Taylor, Andrew
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D. White John Sharp Wililams, Robert S. Woodward,
Luke E. Wright
The following are the trustees asid directora of the
World Peace Foundation as given in tite Report of the
Trastees issued in 1914:
Trustees: George A. Pllinpton, president; A. Law-
rence Lowell, William H. P. Faunce, Joseph Swain,
Samuel T. Dutton, Sarah Loulse Arnold, Edward Cum-
ininga, Samuel W. MeCali, Samuel J. Elder, George W.
Anderson, George H. Blakeslee, Albert E. Pillsbury.
Directora: Edwin D. Mead, chlef director; David
Starr Jordan, James A. Macdonald, Hamilton bit,
Charles R. Brown, WIlliam I. HulI, George W. Nasmyth,
Charles H. Levennore, secretary; Albert G. Bryant,
Denye P. Myers.
Treaaurer: Arthur W. Allen, 40 Mt. Vernon
Street, Boston.
From the aforesaid Senate Committee's Report we
are able to glve tite followlng officers of tbe American
Peste Society: Senator Theodore Burton of Ohio, pres-
ident; Dr. Benjamln F. Trueblood, secretary; Mr. Ar-
thur D. Cali, executive director asid joint secretary.
Since peace asid harmony among nationa depend
Iargely on tite observance of treaties the peace societies
very obvlously were brought into the controversy over
the Pansina tolla. Thelr poeltion was: that the Engliah
treaty should be observed by isa without any favor
or distinetion if ita import was clear that there
should be no discrisnination; asid that II the treaty was
st all doubtful tite questlon should be arbltrated. They
believed that the violation of a treaty would cause ser¡-
oua compllcatlons and leed to disturbance In interna-
tional harinony.
Peaceful men could not think of natlonal action,
whlch mlght Induce or encourage hostility or war. War
la barbarisin and should be relegated to the dark paat;
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and disputes between nationa éhould be settled, not 1w
wager of battle, but llke private controversies by civil
proceeding or by arbitration. Sorne very prorninent
membere of tite pace societies favored tite repeal bEL
Without tite aid of these able raen it fr doubtful it the
MII would han been enacted. More than 700,000 copies
of Senator Root's speech deIiveied in the Senate in 1913
were circulated.
Such work could ¡mt be consummsted without tite
expenditure of money. Thls was liberaily donated and
was tite cause of violent censue by those opposlng. It
tite causewere just, the mon4y was moraily apent in
this crusade of education for le world's uplift. Ha y
-ing falth in thelr propaganda) why should these
dates not go forward with fozie and energy? It would
be dlfficult for an advocate of pace to be over-zeaioue
In tite work. So far as fr knosn, these associatlons are
dolng a noble work and should ¡mt be aubjected to con-
demnation. What more noble'and altrulstic titan tite
promulgation of tite doctrine of peace and harmony?
These socleties are iargeijr voluntary associations.
Tite great financia¡ Institution1 is tite Carnegie Endow-
ment Tite work of these heroes la ¡mt so mach political
as educational. They operate !through tite schools, col-
legea and churches. They te" tite young idea how
not to shoot at their brothers ¿f tite human fantily.
Pace la a matter of educatlon, of culture, of mo-
rality, of religion, of civiization, and latite foundation
of Christianity. Titen why hould not money be ex-
pended coplously and the best of man's ability be given
in aid of this moat rlghteous cause?
•	 War Isdiaboiicoi and ir n way ju8tifiable except fu
case of attack and in self defel  So long as tite evil
of war infesta tite world natons must protect thein-
selves againat violence and destruction. There la yet
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no meana of protection againat a ravaging nation only
by being armed for tite emergency. Every one has the
right to protect hlmzelt agalnst art arnied hlghwayrnan
or bandit
Civillzatlon has placed the ban on bulI-ñghts, prize-
fighta and tite duel; but titese are mininw of «vil coin-
pared wlth tite flood of crime perpetrated on tite fleid of
carnage. How inconslatent to prevent, by law, cruelty
to animals and to children and punish simple assault
without battery, and at tite same time go to war, with
rnoet deadly appliances, and destroy lite by thousands
and whole cities, schools, hoepitais and churches. Na-
tiona properly use heroic measures to drive out plague
aud pestilence, yet will engage In combat for the express
purpose of a rnuch greater destruction of human lite.
It la far eaaierto be drawn Into warthan to get
free froni its entanglementa. Peace is the normal atate,
war fa abnormal; pace la conservation war la deatrue-
tion. The end and result of war fa te attaln peste; that
fa, natlons carry on war and excruciating carnage to
complete exhaustion, te gain peste. Why not secure
this end by sorne rational process and forever abolish
war? Nationa should restrain thernselves by sorne Mu-
cational procesa or peace propaganda froin commltting
tite grosseat wrongs by wholesale. It will be impoesible
to obtain dlsarntament arnong nationa by tite action of
one nation alone; there must be a concert of action
brought about through harmonious agreement.
The United States fa pre-eminently a peaceable, in-
dustrial and non-aggressive nation, and in no way
cultivates or fosters tite spirit of war; atili It tite con-
servative, thoughtful portion of our cltizens believe, at
any tizne, that we are on the edge of a hostile military
volcano, whlch at an unforseen moment la hable te en-
velop us, it ja our right and duty to prepare for the din
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enlainity asid do at. that ja neSssary for our security
asid safety. Life, family, home asid property must be
held sacred aboye all else, even1 aboye peace itself! But
we should not be led luto mortal conffict without justi-
fication, nor through tite furor U the "hue asid cry." We
should stand fin» for peace atd yield to nr when it
becomes tite only practica! ait4rnativa Peace ox' war,
however, Is not alwaya a matter of a nation's choice.
Rulen are aometiinea so Inflamed with militarism
that they seek te justify, on hlgh moral grounds, their
jUegal asid vlcious attaeks; it has even been cuatomary
from tite birth of history for nittiona te loudly proclaim
that God la wlth them ¡u nr aid supporta their side 1»
thestruggle. They may delude themselves, for it la be-
ycnd the power of manto clearly perceive asid interpret
tite designa of Provldence. There la a wide expanse,
often, between a foatered beli f, asid positive, aasured
knowledge. It la Inipoasible for tite Supremo Power te
favor both aldea in battle. In nost cases, perhaps, It la
on the sido of neither.
The championa of pesco ¡u their effort te limit
world armament asid te abollsh war, asid in thelr work
for tite observance of our tredty obligations have been
gulded by conservatiani, loglc, lintellígence asid wlsdom.
"Oh, peace 1 thou source asid soul of social life;
Beneath whoee calm, Inapiring Influence
Science bis view enlarges, Art refines
Asid swelllng Commerce opens aH her porta;
Bleat be tite man divine vi ho givea us thee."
CHAPTER XXVIII.
INTERNATIONAL EMINENT DOMAIN.
In the course of eventa it frequentiy happens that
necesalty daninnds t.bat the great body of out.side na-
tiona shail have a way of transit through and over the
landa and territorial waters of vi obstructing nation.
The right is founded on the principie that a nation
boldo sovereignty over a particular portion of the earth
only 80 long as it uses the same in the interest of the
world's progress and betterment. When it acta in hos-
tiity to the plain dietates of civilization vid humanity
the fsmiiy of nations will interfere vid coznpel proper
civlllty and neighborly intercourse.
The fainily of nations fa the foruin of the world
and Ita decree must be obeyed by the offending nation.
Tite red tnnn of Ainerlca, tite barbarlan of Africa vid
the cannibal of the Oceanlc Isies were brought under
subjectlon through this civillzing principie. Perhaps
not by a formal decision by the world power8, but by
and with their impliclt conaent and approval.
Even nations now claiming to be civilized have to
be brought under subjection vid tutelage by combined
international powers. International law compela na-
tiona to observe their proper duties to other members
of the national fainily; and International Eminmtt Do-
main la a hlgh power that must at times be exerted to
entone International duties and obligations.
Eleven years ago we prepared an artiele on this
subject which was print.ed in tite Wilmlngton, Del.,
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Morning News on Jannary	 1904, asid reprinted la
tite Chicago Legal Newa 1	 iary 6th, of tite same
year, which article was ja si	 mce as foflows
* * •I*
know that tite earth's
e continente, separated
miles in wldth. Retro-
erlod of tizne this fact
rapldly we are advanc-
AB lntelligent nationa nc
aurface compites two extena
by two vaat oceana, thousa.nds
spect taches us how short a
has been known; asid, siso, ho
¡ng In knowledge asid clvillzat
The land surface of tite eórth la Dow largely occu-
pied, iii severalty, by many góvernmental nations asid
tribes, while tite great seas redtaln tite corninon dom sin
of sil. Thls occupancy of thb ¡ando sud these joint
righta in tite seas originated f'ozn natural impulse and
inatlnct rather flian from expzeaa written compact. It
la perhaps an econonuy of natu?re titat tite world's terri-
torial government should for nost purposea be by anita,
rather than by one cenfraIized comprehensive entirety.
In tite remote past such a concentrated governnient
would han been an impossibilty; for «ven at tite dawn
of tite Chrlatian era tite rulhig nationa or tribes had
little knowledge of, ox comm*ce wlth those living ¡n
different and remote parta of tite world. In thoae times
of limited travel asid frade vry little was known of
what is Dow tenned internatio&al law. It was not titen
needed. Neither can we expect to Ibid international law
In the age of hieroglyphics.
and tite printlng presa are Ui
inter gentes.
Thls law, like sil other Ii
but la ever changing from ag*
atances that wleld tite destiny
)hristianity, civil Ization
progenitora of tite jus
uman law, la not atable,
to age with tite clrcum-
of natione. That which
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makes It can nnnake it at pleasure. Ita keeping niust
always remaln la tite hands of tite ruling nationa; and
it la binding just so faz as there la power to enforce
NATIONAL Rit4TI0NØHIP.
Nationa are becoming more closely connected as
education and invention develop. Tite ocean cables, tite
wireless telegraph and the rapid steaming levlathans of
the twentieth century bring the people of tite world hito
dally contact and communication. We cannot, Ef we
would, seclude ourselves la the desert nor ¡a tite moun-
tain wilderneaa. We are drawn wilhingly or unwllling-
ly lato tite world's struggles, commerce and war!ares.
Thls altuation la not peculiar to tite Tjnited States alone,
but likewise affects ali nations in tite ruling dais.
During this transition from the lower to tite hlgher
cIvilI'tion our national rights, needs and dutle8 are
ever inereasing. Tite Esqulmau of tite frozen North
has but little need of railroads and ship canais. Tite
planter on a amail tropical ¡ale may need ahipa and
cahnals but not tite railroad. Yet tite active, hustling
nationa of tite temperate zone engaged la ali branches
of tite world's trafllc and, often by necesslty la ¡te wars,
neMa aud should have sil privileges, righta and benefita
In tite seas and lands of the world that a wise and uni-
versal pollcy may demand.
In legal theory an independent nation owns not
only ¡te sovereignty but ita territory; still, whatever It
does own la subject to conquest la a just cause by &
atronger power or a conibination of powers. A nation,
aleo la theory, controle ita subjecta; yet combined fn.
ternational power may control botit the nation and ¡te
aubjects. A magna charta, a constitution, or a atate
code la of no avail against att overpowering hoetile
army. Following tite Norman conquest Brltlsh land
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upon the fearful wreck. Modi
revoked this Norman rule, *
throws sovereignty only, and
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by the kw of nationa; but bel
five years the powers of the
te be ¡llega¡ and the siave de.9
high seas.
Theorista niay not appro
cible national action, but it in
policy approves the act, it psa
adj udicata and becomea final.
resort; diere is no higher appei
extenda. Thus the world poi
thls becomes more emphatic di
the world constitute diese Po,
verse what the people have d
All writers on internatior
that nationa are equal in their
one can (without consent) Ir
other. But diese authors sho
closing pages, that there are ni
rule and that Iii maz»' Instanc
be invaded. These exceptione
one, and thus wholly destroy it
gate la opened te let in oxte ex
te close it againat a host of oth
une vid with credentials fully
that the sovereignty of a natio
invaded by another nation we
that "mlght maltea right" bec
universally tite flor universal]
>rd became vaaaal, soy
-new regime was erected
ni international kw has
id conqueet now over-
leaves the private land
In 1825 Chief Justice
an siave trade was legal
re tite elapse of twenty-
rorid decreed this frade
er was driven from tite
of this doctrine of for-
ny given case universal
es into tite realni of res
This fr tite courtoflast
kl so far as worldly power
era rule tite world, and
b' by day. The people of
krers—and wito altai! re-
ided?
al law hay down the rule
sovereignty and that no
vade the domain of azi-
', before reaching their
merous exceptions te tite
a sovereignty may justly
make the rule a lintited
i universality. When tite
*ption it Mli be dlfficult
ira followlng lxi the same
as strong. By conceding
i may in certain cases be
lo not admit tite doctrine
cuse this adage ¡a neither
y false; for might maltea
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right when it la right, and oniy tite right should pre-
va ji.
The deduction from theae premises la that tite prop-
erty and sovereignty of a nation, if needed for a high
international purpose, may be invaded, and, to that ex-
tent, may be appropriated under the doctrine of inter-
national ezninent domain subject to the payment of a
just compensation, II the right to compensation has not
been forfeited. The cases in which this rule may be
enforced are not enumerated in any tabulated ugt, but
each case is detennined by ita own circumatances.
PRECEDENTS.
Are there precedenta br tite doctrine that an
international way can be built through the domain
of a nation without her conaent? A perfect parallel
may be dilficuft to find, but analogy ja so close that it
may be said that history furnishes ample precedent.
The Suez canal becante a neceasity and was ¡nade,
perhaps, by agreement of the parties In lnterest; but lb
consent liad been refused and tite civilized powers had
detennined that tite canal was needed the refusal of
consent wouid not have prevented ita construction. The
straits of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus he wholly
within the empire of Turkey, stil they were compeiled
by the treaty of five nationa to be kept open to the mere
chant shipping of tite world. Tite rivera Danube, Scheidt
and Ehine in Europe, and tite St. Lawrence and the
Yukon in North America, and tite Amazon ami the La
Plata in South America furnlah Instances where tite
ocean end of tite river belonged to oxte sovereignty, and
the source end to another. Treaties (more or leas vol-
untan') bate mMe these rivera bree to tite world's com-
merce. lb this liad not been accomplished by expresa
compact the shut-In uations would, by conquest or in-
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ternational eminent domain, liave opened the ny as
soon as they liad acquired suffiMent international aid.
Tite Mlsslssippi was at on time a source of trouble
between the United States andSpaIn. Our country as-
serted her right te the free navigation of thls river
throughout ita length. Spain, titen owning Loulsiana,
denled our rlght Tite later purchase of Loulslana by
tite United States from Franca settled tite question for
allfuturetime.
Perhaps tbe strongest filustration of tite right te
traverse tite domain of a forplgn nation for general
navigatlon purposes Is the cae of tite Danlait Inland
seas and passage. Tf Denmark conld lawfully have pre-
vented tite Invaslon of these waters for tite purpose of
navlgation a very 1mportant and extenslve part of
northeaatern Europe would hare been shut fu from titeAtlantic. This was the cause of much International
dispute during tite perlod from 1319 up te 1857. In tite
early atages Denmark was arbitrary; but as time paased
and nationa became more enughtened, and commerce
apread over tite world the grat natlons made a more
positive demand for freer rights of translt, when, at
last through great presaure al liberal grant was made
whlch, though apparently voluntary, was more or leas
a matter of subdued compulsi4n.
IIow long would Englat4l and Morocco be per-
mitted te close tite atralts of Gibraltar againat general
navigation? What would folow if Rusala and tite
TJnited States should lnterdlct punge throudi Behring
Straita? Universal pollcy woMld adminlster tbe needed
relief and open tite channels te general traifie.
It may be said that these Ispecified waterways can
be kept open because they are natural existing chan-
neis; but that tite maklng of la new punge througb
a nation la a dlfferent question. Tite proposed ny
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would be obstnacted by tite vi rgln soil. Tite ex-
isting channela mentioned were obatructed by tite pro-
hibitory ediet of tite holding nation. To acqulre tite
right of navigation In either case, tite obatruction would
need to be removed. It might la many cases be leas
difficult te cut a new canal titan te force a passage
through the waters of a strong and powerful nation
against ita consent. The governing principie lii both
of these cases being identical the legal right must of
neceasity be the sane. Tite question te be decided la
sil 8UCI% cases will be, la tite deSired channel or way an
International necesslty and do tite world's powers de-
mand it?
INTMLNATIONAL EMINENT DOMAIN.
Can the right of eminent domain apply to an inter-
national rl ght of way? Is there a right of international
eminent doinain? A Mate may take tite property or
franchise of a aubject and appiy the same te a higher
and more beneficia¡ use, on tite theory that the needa of
tite nation demand it. The doctrine of nminent domain
did not spring lato belng by force of any wrltten law,
but it la lnherent la government itseif, and la subject to
the dictates of any supreme power whether national or
International. If it la esaential te tite sovereignty of a
single state, with much atronger reason la it esaential
te the world's higiter aovereignty. Can it be that tite
needa of a single state are of a hlgher order and more
ixnperative titan those of tite whole world oí which it la
but a part?
These questiona then muat be adj usted along le-
gal and equítable Unes. The binding power of law la ¡it
tite penalty. The penalty la but a dead letter if there la
no appointed power to ezecute it It requires sovereign
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power botit to enact and enfórce tite Iaw of nationa.
Law proceeds from sovereigzty. National law pro-
ceeda from national sovereignty. Divine kw proceeda
from divine sovereignty. Thn why nut International
kw proceed from international sovereignty?
The right of eminent domÁin fa an attribute of soy
-ereignty. Then Internationa1 sovereignty must han
Ita own attribute of the right of eminent donisin. Thls
hlgher International right exista In fact, in precedent,
and la supported by incontrovertible logical concluslon.
National aovereignty la ir! no sen se eternal or un-
chatigeable. Nationa then holkl thelr territory subject
to such betterznents as tbe poliby of the world may em-
phatically demand. * * 1
Gro. A. TAran.
Also, on Pebruary 28, 1
Phfladelphf a Publie Ledger a
as foliows:
To the Editor of the Pi
*	 *	 *
we liad printed In tite
r whlch, in part, reads
e Ledger.
*	 *	 *
"Tities te land are confer±ed neither upon nationa
nor individuala br obstructIite or base uses. They
hold their ¡anda subject te tbeworld's neceasities upon
being paid tite proper compensation.
Every legal mmd recognizea that there la a right
of way of necessity in favor of tite latid owner who la
shut in froni the common highway by an Intervening
farm, in fact every road, street, canal or railroad has
been ¡aid out, solely, on tite ground of necessity. ThIs
fa tite foundation of the state's rfght of eininent domain.
If man has a private way of zecess1ty, and the nation
has a public way of necessity,1 titen wby have not tite
cotnbined nationa an international public way of ne-
cessity? No nation by virtud of ita sóvereignty can
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deny to tite people of the world the natural right of
translt through ¡te domain when It la urgently de-
manded.
It la rare that nationa so Qar forget their duty to
rnanldnd as tu deny these righta of tranait overland or
1»' way of rivera and inland seas azul passages. * *
That which la justified by the suprerne rlght of
envinent doinain cannot be wrong. Individual nations
are iii many cases subject tu law laid down by the great
body of civfllzed nationa. These international rules are
the offspring of humanity, necessity and tite clvillzl ng
iniluence of Chriatlanity. They are rlghts of the hlgh-
est order.
It would be a marveUous doctrine that a atate could
exerciaetherightofeminentdomainandthendenythe
same rlght tu Ita overlord—the conibined International
powers. Tite aoverelgnty that enacta and enforces in-
ternational law, has within it tite right of eminent do-
,noin and the wlsdom tu determine when necessity de-
manda ita eníorcenient."
* * * *
Sorne one inay suggest, that even 1! land In any In-
atance la taken by "international eminent donlain" titere
should be a formal proceeding tu titat end. TWa la not
at all necessary, for under absolute government court
proceediuga are not at all esaentlai, but tite sovereign
power simply takes what la needed, elther with or wlth-
out paying coznpensation.
But civilized International powers would act upon
the plane of honor and justice and would pay tite proper
condemnation inoney. There being no estabUshed In-
ternational court, there could be no judicial proceedinga.
But the right of nndnent dornain does not depend upon
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su ch proceso uniese sorne coljtltutlonal system so re-
quires.
It may siso be said, that no nation la secure, II ita
soverelgnty can be invaded without let or hindrance.
But herein ¡les the security: 1 Thia high power could
not be set la motion at the dictation of one or even a
few natlons. The public deinÁad would have to be so
urgent, that the world power were practically a unit
la the demand.
Tite Berúhardi doctrine under whlch Germany,
wlthout legal grounds Invaded Belgiuni, liad no tela-
tion, whatever, to tite principl$s of International Emi-
nent Doinaín, because the word powers did not ordain
it. Belglum's invaslon was not by the authority of
twenty-five world powers, but wlth tite approval of tite
invader's single ally. There la a difference between
eminent domain proceedlngs and war.
Thls chapter la wholly a4dernlc, and at this date
can only be a statement of an abstract principal of
governinental acience; yet in the evolution of the world's
history It may at any time becóme of vital practical ini-
portance.
Tite civilized world la more and more becoming a
confederation of nations, witih ita watchmen upon tite
walis, scanning over mountaii, plain and ocean noting
who are violating intenaUotal duty and propriety.
When Uña combination la substantlally in accord in
any decislon, tite offender mut yield obedience to the
decree. But when the tamiiy of natlons la, ltaelf, al-
moat wholly engaged In mortal combat there will be no
authority left either to make or enforce a decree.
There can be no "concert of tite world-powers" in
tite midst of a world-wide nr 1
CHAPTER XXIX.
GLEANINGS.
Through accidental fin lii the printing office and
the distractiona of the world-wide war, thls work has
been delayed; yet thls has not been wholly disadvan-
tageous for it has been posaible to ninke correctiona
sud a deeper researcb Into that storebouse of history
and International law known as "Congreaslonal Docu-
mente". The war alone shede new light on sorne prob-
lema dlacussed in esrller paga.
In House MisceUaneous Docurnent, 46 Congreso,
thlrd seesion, 1880-81, important testlmony la preserv-
ed on several canal questione, which was given be-
fore the House committee, by these prominent men:
Admira! Ammen, Lieut. Colina, F. W. Kelley, Connnan-
der Luil, A. G. Menocal, J. Lawrence Srnitb, Capt ¡as.
E. Eads, Ferdlnand de Leaseps, and ex-Secy. Richard
W. Thornp son.
Another irnportant record la Senate Document,
57 Cong. firat sesalon, Vol. 19, 1901-02, contalnlng
1,200 pages. This hearing was to determine whether
the Spooner Law, providing for the parchase of the
French rlghta sud the completion of the Panarna Canal
should be enacted.
But the most comprehenaive sud proliflc hlstory
of tIte Canal, and the rights connected therewlth, will
be found In Sen. Doc. 59 Gong. 2nd Seesion, 4 Vols.
containlng 3,207 pages. Thls hearing decided tbat the
Canal should be a lock canal, and that the dam should
be st Gatun matead of st Boblo.
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a vast fleid, was hlgbly instructive and of incalculable
benefit to the committee.
A witness whcee testlmony was convincing and
forceful was Mr. Stevens, Clilef Engineer. Among
tite other witnesses were sorne of tite most notad Engi-
neers of tite nation.
Tite Coinmittee liad tite benefit of tite flndlngs of
tite Consulting Board and of tite Canal Conunisalon
of 1906, yet tite formal reporta liad not been filed. Tite
Consulting Board (rnajorlty) favored tite sea-level
plan; but the minority and tite Canal Commiaslon botit
favored a lock canal with the "Great Dam" at Gatun.
Oit ¡une 27, 1906 tite House, finaily, pasaed tite
Senat.e btU in forni as foliows:
"Be It enacted, etc., Tbat a Io canal be constructed serosa the
Isthmns of Pananta connecting tite watere of tite Atiantle and Pa-
cHic ocetas, of tbe general type proposed by tite ndnority of tite
Bosi'd of Ootsultlng Engineere, created t7 order of tite Presldent,
daiS January 24, 1906, in punuance of as set entitied 'Mt set to
provide for tite constnsction of a canal connecting tite nten of tite
Atlsntic and Pacifio ocesas. Approved June 28, 1902."
This bii wasengrossed ¡une 28, and approved by
tite President, ¡une 29, and under it tite Great Dam was
built at Gatun; though the French Company and many
American Englneers liad at a prior date, selected Bohio
as tite dani site. Tite final chotee was the wise one,
both on account of tite water supply and tite vast ares
of free navlgation afforded from Gatun te tite rnoun-
tains; both altea requlred locks te tite helght of 85 feet.
The safety of tite canal, now bangs on this pite-
nornenal Gatun dam vid Ita loeks; the sUdes at Culebra
can be controlled by dredging, expenalve though it be.
WYSE AND DE LESBEPE.
Lleut. Wyse, whose mother was a Boneparte, se-
cured lila concesalon tu 1878, vid with de ¡sepa st
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once took atepa to bulid a cnnLi at j anania, selecting
thls mute, as de T aeps saya, 1 relying wholly on prior
aurveys made by American Engineers. Tite Wyse
conceesion reserved fun sovereignty to Colombia. Tite
charter grant required that there should be equallty
among al] usen of the canal, alnd forbade the tranafer
of tite rlghts to a foreign powr. De Lesseps and bis
associates becante incorporated under tite general law
of France. Thia definite purgoee of a foreign people
to bufid a canal at Panaina brought tite queatlon la
1880, vividly, before tite UnMd States.
Our nation had spent miilions of dollara in sur-
veys wlt.it tite view of building W Canal under American
control. Preaident Hayes, Se&etary Evarta and Con-
greso began a searcb to asc4ain our rlghts in tite
emergency. The whole civil government became arous-
ed. If checkmated at Pan" tite only place for us
was at Nicaragua. Two canÁls acroas tite American
barrier would be a surfelt; ¿mmertially, one would
destroy the other. Tite practical queation toda)' la:
will tite traffic make one canal profitable?
Our interest in tite canal í,roject recelved a atlmu-
liza at titree dlfferent epocha. 1 Tite Civil War brought
General Grant to the presidency and wlth him an in-
apiration 1or a canal.
Wyse and De Lesseps about 1880 began active
work at Pannnia, thls agaii aroused tite American
Inspiration for tite canal. It $vas evident that forelgn
Influente might outstrip lis and gala a ntonopoly of this
enterprlse.
Titen carne tite nr witit Spain and at ita clon
we again became Inspired, even enthused, and must
have a canal, because tite Orepon sailed around tite
Honi and helped to save tite flag at Santiago.
On Pago 45 ante, ft la sÁid that on May 4, 1904,
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the canal was conveyed to tbe TJnited States and tbe
French stockholders recelved titeir znoney. It now ap-
pearsthatournationdidnotdeernitwlaetosendin
one 8hipflien4 fl0,000,000 In gold from this country;
so it was on May 4, deposited 1» Morgan's bank, New
York, the money la be transrnitted to Paría in instali-
ments. It did not aH reach Paris until 60 dan after
May 4, 1904.
MONROE DOCTRINE.
In 1880 our nation was face to face wltb a delicate
situation: was tite grant to Wyse in violation of our
treaty of 1846 wlth New Granada, vid if tite French
operated a canal under tWa grant, would we control
it under that treaty? Would a canal operated by elti-
zena of France under a Freneb charter, violate tite
Monroe Doctrine? Would not any canal built at Pana-
ma by Europeazis be Hable la bring our nation into
trouble vid conflict? Theae serious problema were
viewed by Statearnen from different angles.
They also had dlvergent views on tite location for
the Canal; sorne through lnterest or prejudice seerned
to be glued to Nicaragua; others from convict&on favor-
ed Panania; otbers favored Pananza, not because it was
the better way, but for the very purpose of eliminating
tite French competition. The Pan ama advocates found
tite French failure a dlrect American beneút. It made
tite opportunity for vi exclusive canal in our bando,
and fortunately thla la now a dernonstrated fact. So
long as we do justice to aH and charge a unlfonn tate,
no one will canto bulid a conipetlng canal at Nica-
ragua.
But did the Freneb project violate the Monroe
Doctrine? Thls doctrine nteant that no forelgn nation
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would be allowed to colonlze in' America vid thereby
overthrow Republican instituti&ns, and render our Su-
premacy lees secure. But Stalísmevi in Conrees con-
tended aíter deep consideration, tbat it was more ini-
portant to prevent a foreign j)ower from ownlng an
lathmian canal than te preve4t colonlzing; that the
canal's control could be far ziore dangerous te tite
TJnited States, because it could be used as a direct rafli-
tw7 agency againat no, by shutting out our fleet vid
pasaing a hoatile navy throudhte attack our e~
Hence Congreso would not ¿onsent that the canal
should be under foreign control, and made It plain that
America should own it. We could make no protest,
it individuais built a eanl, acting so 	 under tite
soverelgnty of Colombia. DelLeesepa positively u-
serted before a Congressional fJommittee in 1881, titat
the French Corporation was a private enterprlse and
he was perfectly willing te have American stockholders
and tIte headquartera st New York or Washington.
The tJnited Statu continied te survey at Nicar-
agua and st Panaina and te ngotiate with tite French
Corporation. The situationi remained unadjusted
through tite terma of Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleve-
luid, Harrison and McKinley; vid under Roosevelt tite
whole matter was settled by tite French Company of-
fering te seli te the United StStea for $40,000,000.
They first offered te seli for $109,000,000. ThIs
was deemed exorbitant and tite Canal Comml ggion re-
ported Nov. 16, 1901, that in vlew of tite terma, they
were of opinion that the most practicable and feasible
mute for a canal te be undeil tite control vid owner-
ship of tIte United Statu was 1 tite Nicaragua route.
The struggle continued oyer the mutes, until Con-
peas was about te direct by the "Hepburn" House bu,
that tite Canal should be at Nicaragua. Thla bID on
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Jan. 9, 19029 pasaed the Honse and was Introduced in
tite Senate and retened to tite Commlttee.
On Jan. 18, 1902, the Canal Commlsaion filed a
new report stating that the French Company had of-
fered t.o adJ for $40,000,000; and that as conditiona
now exist, they were of opinion tbat "tite moat practic-
able and feasible route" for an lst.hnIan canal to be
"under the control, management and ownershlp of tite
United States" la that known as tite Ppnnina routa
Tite opinion waa unanimoua.
Tite Commisaion testified before the Senate Coin-
znittee, that they lii 1901 favored tite Panania route,
but tite price then asked by tite French Company pre-
ventad thefr so reportlng. By the purchase of tite
Pasma rightz happily the Monroe Doctrine ceased to
be a disturblng factor. It was conceded by Wyse aud
de Lesseps titat titeir conceeslon from Colombia was
subject to oiir treaty of 1846.
INVENTORY OF PROPTY PURCHAS.
The following la an abridgement of the property
taken ove from tite French Comp any.
ia 56 tracts of land, 30,000 acres; aleo Wyse's
rlghta in 625,000 acres not yet deliinited.
2nd. 2431 buildinga, offices, ehopa, etc. and tite
¡naln office headquarters In Panama witit tite
furniture.
3M. Sil tite plant, tuga, launches, dredges, loco-
motives, can, cranes, pumpa, excavators,
etc.; surveying lnstrumenta, office supplies,
aurgical outfita, and thousands of flema of
other auppllea.
4th. Excavationa Iii tite main canal, and In the
diversiona, of tite total of 39,586,382 cu. yda.
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6th. 68,863 sitares of ti
Panama R. E. atoci
Tite company owne
ships, tite Al~
eseb of 2,000 tons; 1
ninning froni New
Panama to San Fn
blanda, Naos, Cule
enco In Pannms B
nearly tite whole of
botases being bullt 1
Oth. Mapa, drawings aix
$2,000,000.
Tite ConunlqMon valued a
70,000 sitares of tite
subject to mortgsges.
cash $438569; and 3
Advance aM Finance
so chartera of steneners
'ork lo Colon and froin
iciaco; siso hall of the
ira, Perico, sud FLam-
r; tite it. E. Co. owned
tite town of Colon, the
nder leam
recorda at Paria worth
at $40,000,000.
NICARAGUA VIL
Tite Canal Commlsslon cóncluded that any canal
st Panaina or Nicaragua mustbe witit locka; alzo titat
tite water supply at either site was ample; titat on se-
count of tite harbors, on tite j Panazna route sud tite
rafiroad service, tite canal there could be put luto opera-
tion more speedily titan at Nic1tragua; titat the operat-
ing expense would be much lelos st Panama; that tite
Panama Canal was 134.6 miled shorter, wlth leas num-
ber of locks, and far leas curvtture; and that the time
of paasage st Pansnna was 12: honra, as againat 33 st
Nicaragua. It was claimed .that a ses4evel canal,
could, tu time, be made st Pahama, but st Nicaragua
thls would be forever impoasible on account of Lake
Nicaragua, belng 110 feet ab&re sea-level.
Earthquakes aM volcanos figured againat Nica-
ragua; but against tuis argu4ient was raised tite cry
t,hat tite revolutionary disposition of the people st
Psnnna would endanger tite Çanal. The final contest
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waa fought out tu tite Senate tu 1902. Bunsu-Varilla
secured su Invincible champion wheu Senator Hnnn
carne over to tite Pannnia aMe. Wbile Senator Morga»
was plausible, and dealt in rhetoric and ancient history,
bis argumento did not convince like tite atrong, bu gí-
nesa-sense argumenta, ami clear, terse philosophy of
Senator Hanna. The $40,000,000 offer ami a partly
bulit canal, caught tite business men of tite nation.
Tbe Spooner bili was subatituted for tite Hepburn biD,
and after a stormy conteat tite Spooner Law was pasaed
by tite Senate, and later accepted »' the Rotase and
was approved by tite President, June 28, 1902. Under
Uds kw all the righta at Panama were secured ami
we Dow have tu operation tite channel connecting tite
two oceana—one of the world's moat rexnarkable ac-
complishments. There ja now a single canal—aa
American Canal—con trolled by America, and to be
operated for the civilized world on terma of equaiity.
On July 16, 1915, tIte titree American dread-
noughts, the Missour4 Ohio and Wisconsin passed
through tite Plinama Canal from Colon to Balboa in the
space of 9 hours. They moved in single file about one-
fourth of a mile apart, and were in comnisnd of Rear
Admiral Wm. F. Fullam. These were tite firat large
battlesbips to navigate tite canal; a sanaR fleet of Amor¡-
can submarines pasaed through ¡u February, 1915. It la
stated that the 3 battleships paid tolla to tite amount of
$45,000. It la now demonstrated titat tite nation has at-
tained one of tite ¡naln purposes in conatructing tite
canal—pus ita lleet tbrough thia waterway sud thus
protect either coaat la case of su emergency.
ULTI MATE SOVEREIGNTY.
In 1904 Pan ama ralsed a serious question—that
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of "TIftlar Soverelgnty." Sble clalmed tbat tilia re-
mained in her even considerin4r tite broad language of
Articie 3, of tite Hay-VarlUa thaty. Pananza clalmed
tite right to a part of the postal receipta, sud to certain
custom dues coilected near tM canal zone, sud other
rigbta. Theee znatters were 4ken up dfploinatically
and on Aug. 11, 1904, Mr. Ohaldia, Minister for Pana-
ma, addreeaed a letter to Sec'jr Hay mairing a strong
legal argument, that Panama did not by tite treaty di-
veat hendí of ali Soverelgnty n the Zone; it this liad
been true he asid that one or two articles would bate
been anfficient sud tbe other qzaUfying articles would
not bate been necessary.
Mr. Hay on Oct. 24, 1904 aSiswered, st lengtb, witit
a atrong pies, that tite treaty *82 a grant of territory
sud not a mere conceasion or privilege; sud tMt full
soverelgnty was conferred and titat It "couid ¡mt be
divided."
Tite iasue beingdirectiy jo ned,Presldent Roosevelt
In Oct. 1904 asked Sec'y Taf1 te proceed te Pan anta
and try te secure an adjustinnt; saying lii bis letter,
that however tsr a just construction of the tresty
wouldenabieustogo ......°....in aaserting tite
equivaleut of aovereignty over the Canal strip, tite
rlgbts that we intend te exercise ahail be witit proper
regard for the people of Panana.
At tite end of November Mr. Taft arrlved In
Panaina and about Dec. 8, 1M04' 'nade wlth Panarna
su arrangement called a modus vivendi, a temporary
compact by which the natioza conid "lite together"
unUl a definite provision cQuld be mMe. So tsr as we
are Informed the two nationa still are eperating under
It. Mr. TsR in reportlng to the President, Jan. 12,
1905, expresaed bis vlew of tite tecbnical question of
"Titular Sovereignty." He 1 believed that we liad
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sovereignty to hoid and operate tite canal, and tbat so
long as we had fuli pollee aM judicial control there was
"no use quarreling 6ver what was dar to titoS peopte,
but of no value whátever to us."
A treaty, U' falrly dóubtful, should be construed
in favor of the grsitee; hence sil real doubt must be
decided against Panamá-, still we should be bound to
the true meaning of the treaty as a whole.
A rnortgage, In tité prernise, conveys the absoluta
fee titie; yet it ls by súbsequent provisions made only
a conditional titie: Ii all legal documenta an ante-
cedent posftíve protislon may be modlfied by a subee
quent condition. treaties necessarily fMI under these
rules; still there can be no question but witat tite tJnited
States has sil tite soveSgnty necessary for controlhing
and operating the canal; ¡lid may do everything in the
Zone to make tite canal efficient. We went tbere te
build and operate a canal; and tite treaty must be
lfberally construid te that eñd.
In the Señáte Investígatlon (1906) sorne Senatora
concluded that we own th Canal Zone preclsely as
we do tite Peninsula of florida or Porto Rico. Sorne
of thewitnesses were not willlng te go te this extent
Théy seerned te fhink, U for any reason we were un-
able to operate tite canal aM It was pennanently sus-
pended, that the rights, perhaps might revert to
Panana.
Littlé can be gained by following up these hlghly
tedinleaf roblerns. We 'are oteratinj, by virtue of
Panaa'srknted consent, a cLnal to' sil rnankind and
we oufrht n'ot te be bound by a t.00 narrów construction.
4	 WAR PROBLEMS..
We learn from expérienct fle Enropean war
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bringa to our vision msay pr*t1ems that may attend
tite operation of the PanamÁ Canal in case of an
American war. Tbe canal virould Invite attack and
perhapa would be the flrst te&ltory to feel tite shock
of battle. It is isolated aM M tite siender tie binding
our two wast Unes. It la ndw observed that even
treaties do not restrain a desóerate nation lii time of
Tite two canals, Suez and Panazna, must be pro-
tected by military power ratiter than by neutrality
treaties. Take tite situation ol tite Suez Canal today:
It would be Instantly destroM 1f certain belllgerent
armies could reach it, although solenin treaties piedge
ita protection.
It la a highway for tite world, yet no neutral nation
feela any obligation to poli4 or defend It. Han
neutrala no duty or reaponalbility there? Why han
they not? They look te tite Ailied Powers to guard it,
and natlons at peace hold alohf as if It were none of
t.helr affalr. Tite Panama Cnal would be subject te
tite nme hazard under simiikr circumstances.
These great international channela while prlmarily
under tite protection of the1r owners should, In case
of diazbility of tite owners, cokne under the temporary
guardlanship of tite world pdwers, te prevent titeir
destruction. International la1v should preserve them,
for they are more titan nationci rivera, they are con-
necting llnka of tite oceans, aid being br the world's
use, tite world should stand ponsor for titelr safety.
It la Dow plain, that alrships could destroy tite
locks of a canal in a single nlght raid; and perhaps a
sinail submarine could find iü way into a canal and
torpedo tite lock gates.
Titis war has brought forward tite question of tite
right te declare a "war zone" Mi tite itlgh seas adj acent
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to an enemy's coast. It a war zone can be Iawfully
deelared, titen the seas at both ende of the cana l could
be inade a zone of war and all ships golng to tite ¿anal
would be subject to deatruction with al! on board. 1»-
ternational law grows from precedent and usage. It
in 1915, the world concedes tite legal right to establlah
a war zone, it would be cited as authority in a later
war in whlch our nation niight be engaged.
A war zone around our ennal would stide traffic
there, for merchant ships would not see.k tranait under
threat of certain deatruction.
A declaration of war between nationa maltea as
between their war (orces tite whole world a zone of
war. They may battle ¡u their own don M or by
permiasion on neutral land, or on tite high sea, but
they cannot designate any pafl of tite sea, as a delimite
cd zone of war.
Tite declaring of a war zone can not change the
sacred rules of international law. No belligerent can
war againat neutral ships, OF againat merchant ships
of the enemy, in the common domain. Tite rights of
non-coznbatants are commensu rata with tite sea itself,
subject however, to the well-known rlght of "search
and seizure." But thia must be done with due regard
for human lite, whether those on board be neutral or
enemy non-combatanta. War, by custom, may be
waged on the hlgh sea and non.conibatants must keep
out of range of "shot and shell." But after tite battle
tite whole sea becomes common property. Tite tnHng
of an enemy's merchant ships and tite "seareb and
selzure" of neutral ahipa relate whofly to property
righta and do not pernilt tite tsking of tite lite of non-
combatants. In nr the taklng of hnmnn lite to be
legal, must be on tite actual fleld of battle. There can
be no war zone as to non-combatants; tbelr common
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rlghta in the sea are Inherent, and were not granted by
the belligerenta, bence csnnot be taken away by their
authority. No single nation ban have absoiute soy-
reignty over the publie domaik
The loes of the Titanic with her human cargo was
froin natural causa; it was from accident and not
from design. The ¡u8itania a peaceful shlp with
nearly 2,000 unfortunates mi board (ninny belng
women and children) was on May 7, 1915, sunk by an
enemy's submarine because ehe entered a suppoaed
war zone of the sea. This ship liad a mixed cargo of
passengers of both neutral and enemy non-combatants
who were on legal and peaceful erranda aS it le now
alniost unlversally conceded by the world that tbey
should have liad the protectidn of international law.
Thia appalling episode should ¿muse the runng powers
te order and decree that the use of subnarines as in-
strumenta of civilized warfar4 ahall for tite future be
absolutely forbldden.
OWNERSHIP Al DIJTY.
But a few days ago we were asked: who owns the
Panama Canal? The repiy wa that the view of our
greateat statesmn la, that theUnited States owns aS
has politicai control of the Canal, but under treaty and
yare of piedges ahe should opérate it without discrinil-
natlon, to sil comen. Thls S preclsely what Grant,
Rayes, Blaine, Evarta and otlers meant, when saying
that America muat own the ls1hmian waterway. Most
of them han at sorne time, deckared that a canal should
beforallonequalterma.
In 1880 the House Forelgn Relat$ons Conindttee
liad before it, the question of tite canal and tite Monroe
Doctrine; Uds was brought about by the French pro-
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ject. Tite Conunittee's resolution provided, "that
should a canal be constructed serosa the istbmus this
goverunient will inalat that it ahail not be under tite
control of any European government; that It altail be
free to the commerce of tite world upon equal terma."
Representative Crapo testified before tite conunittee,
that it the Clayton Treaty were abrogated England
could not complain, it her trade cou!d use tite canal on
diequal terma with our own."
In 1902 when tite question was whether we should
huy the French righta or build at Nicaragua, Senator
Hanna (wito turned tite doy for Panazna) 00 June 5,
1902 declared: "1 want te discusa this question froni
tite standpoint of loyalty to my country." By conatruct-
¡ng the canal "we owe an equal responsibility to every
nation. ' * 1 do not understand that this is any aelfish
project or that we are even conaidering tite rate per
cent. as a reward for our venture." And Senator Pettus
on tite sanie occasion said, tite people will own and con-
trol tite canal aM "it ¡a their desire to have all tite
world participate equally with tite citizena of tite United
States in tite use of tite canal."
On June 11 9 1902, Senator Fairbanks aid, titat by
tite Hay-Pauncefote treaty the United States may cpu-
ate tite canal and "site asks no aid of any power—and
¡a ready to carry tite enterprise to ita consummation,
aM hold it perpetually for tite commerce of the worLd
upen termo of absolute equality."
Senator Spooner at the sanie seas ion, in advocat-
¡ng his hill expressed hiniself thus:
"Tite unfinished canal lies there a menace to tite
safety of tite tlnited States. 1 have thought it might
be completed, and that the doy mlght come when our
Oregon would go around tite Horn again and su
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enemy's Oregon might go thrdugh Uds ahort canal."
Andagain:"ltisaprojectofthewholecountry	*
for sil time sud it is not te bebe1IU1ed Mr. Presiden
or it abould not be, by action governed by mere senti-
ment, by prejudice or by asauned local lntereat."
A moat draznatic incldent occurred when Repre-
sentative Mann oit Jannsry 7, 902, with patriotic elo-
quence declared: "We have lenefited great.ly by the
work sud triS of other natidns sud peoples. Today
we will give te sil nationa sud te sil peoples wititout
preference sud without discrininatIon a remlnder of
oult
 proaperity sud our generslty, whlch will stand
like the pyramida of Egypt—alaating memorial te our
labor—and whlch unlike the pyramida tU be of con-
stant use sud beneflt te progresalve niankind. (Ap-
plause.) ' * *
Have we not the rlght, then, te contemplate wit.h
satiafaction, the proposition 4 are now inaking, that
our country st ¡te own expense sud out of Ita own
treasury, without contribution ¿r aid from other peoples
or nationa, takes this mlghty sthp forward, In the march
of civilization, not for itself, not for .our advantage,
not te benefit ourselves, not tc gain a preference over
our neighbors, but in tite intet'est of tite whole world
for the good of sil people? We pay tite expense; they
ahare equafly tite resulta. No ¿ublimer conception of a
great enterprise was ever entrtained by man, or by
spirit. * * * Tite heart of tite American people
grows greater when It under4kes work like this. It
beata in rhythm with tite progzesa which fa yet te come
when it approves a project IM1 this." (Applause)
Tite apeaker's sentiment la were ratlfied by tite
generous applauae of tite b,6dy of the House, st
See, Cong. Reoord 1902, AppendLt: pg. 3.
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the close of every paragraph. It was not a simple
piedge but it was a piedge witit a doubte guaranty.
It has been asid that the late Secretary Hay, on
being asked, ¡1 the United States was Included la tite
worda "sil nationa" used ira the Hay-Pauncelote treaty,
emphatically replied: "what Se could al] nations mean
but alt nationt!"
Why doce Europe concede te us tite rlght to own
and control tite Panama Canal? la it lot our better-
ment alone? Or do they expect us to deal out even-
han~ justice, to sil seeking the service of tite canal?
From a bread outlook and from a moat thoughtful
consideration of tite work ira hand, we now say, without
sentimentallty and ira sil reverence, that, since the Star
of Fortune has led us te Panama, and by ita ldndly
ilght we have been able te forge tite link that now con-
necta tite two great oceans, let us look wfth pride at tite
inmortal accomplishment without boasting or arto-
gance, and not forgvt our obligationa te England for
the Hay-Pauncefote treaty; te Panna br cutting tite
Gordian knot which seemed te bind un te deleat; te
tite French heroes who firat began tite canal'a construc-
tion; te tite twenty-four world powers, whoee generous
approval, at a critica¡ moment, asaured te us tite Pana-
ma route; te those oficiala outaide aM Inalde of Con-
greas whose vislon arad courage through one of tite
world's moat historie strugg1es held last te tite route
designed by creation for tite canal; arad te the Engi-
neera and atalwart champlona who planned, wrought,
dredged, blasted arad constructed under a tropical aun,
Ira tite mldst of pestilence, againat obstaeles almost iii-
surmountable; aM, whlle rentembering aH thls, and
that it la through tite beneficence of Destiny we are
permitted te own t.his great work, we should recognize
PANAMÁ
our debt to tite world, our yes
in justice vid honor grant to.1
of this short and safe waterv
cttmination, partiality or exc
tite eateem, friendship and pik
tite cou raes of Time—through
of sacred piedges, ami
peaeeful ahipa tite use
toazvra, without día-
ion; and thereby gain
ita bi all nationa, down
etycles of Agee!
